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Carey Sharply Criticized Over 'Jewish Seat' Remark
NEW YORK , N.Y. - Referring to a recent statement by New York Governor
Mugh Ca rey that the post held by Senator
Jacob K . Ja vil.s was "a Jewish scat," all four
ca ndidates running for the New York
Democratic Senate nomination. including
& ,), Myer,.on . who Gov . Ca rey ha.s pc r~o nally e nd o rsed , have voiced strong
cr111ci,m against the remark .
Mi ss Myerson. who is J ewish, sta ted that
" I think that if you went a long with that
reasoning you would ha ve lo say ii wa.s also a
male se:.it ," and ·'tha t I shou ld not be runn •
mg. al all .'
She went on furth er to state ch at, being
oppo-.cd to ethnic o r racial quotas, •· 1 1hmk
lh;II when I su ppo rted Governor Carey m
h" r,1cc m 1974 1 d1dn ·t support him because
I fell th:.it the Governor shou ld be an lush
Governor . I support ed him bccau~ I felt
ch .II he wa" the
of the candidates."
M1 ,, Myerson made her remark s during a
tekvi,ed ~egmen t o f WNBC's •· Nc\O, ~Ccnter
I orum:·
Senator Daniel Pat n ck Moynihan, who

be,.,

ha,a lsocndoned M m M)crson , u1d, ··This
,,. .i New York scat and everybody knov.-1
th.it :·
The rem ark ..,,.as made dunngan 1ntcrv1ew
on Saturday 1n \0, h1ch the Governor ..,,.as
re rca 11 ng h1, cndorK"men t of Miss M)crson
Scn;1tor Jav1u and hu; predecessor. Hcrlxn
II Lchm.in. \O>Cf"C both Jcv.1sh
\\ hen later qutit1oncd on the Ralcment
Mr l.Jre) w,d thal " " I said some time
b.id,. not JS a mailer of d1scummatory
rhel o nc. bul JUSI .u a maucr of h1s1onc:al
reference. that I rcg.ird this as a Jewish se.at ··
Dn:lnct Allorney John J Santucci. one of
!he four C'Jnd1da1r, for !he o ffice , said of the
\\Jtcmen t " The thought 1s an obno,1ous
une No pcmt1on m or o ul of goHrnmcnt
hclonp( to .iny par11culJt race or group o r
-.C\ I'm ,u rc 11 ..,,.J\ :i ( arc)' quip. for ..,,.h1ch
he·, famou,
John V I md'-1) . .1nothcr cand1dJtc for
the Dcmocra11c nomm at,on for 1hc Senate
~at. stated th al ·· 1 ca re .,,cry dccpl)
.ihou1 maucr• of grul con1.."Crn to Jc"'1sh
rcorlc 1 u ,mpl) or ,u(lfl'C\I th•t h«:.1u\lC of

m) na11onal ongm or rchg,on l don't care
th.ii much IS OUlrJgcous I lhml I hat k1nd of
a commcnl puts this countr) bacl m10 the

d.irk ago:·
It \Oo.J.S m referring to Mr L1ncha) thal the
uri~1nal comment .. as made He had tried to
pcrwJdc the Go"ernor to suppon him m\lc.id
l 1Ji.S M )erson and 11 -..as during the
.,;our-..: o f the C.irt) mltf"\'IC"' that the
Gmcrnor had denied a rcmarl he had
purportedly made 10 Lmdsa) md1caung th at
he had made a mistake m endorsing Miss

ur

M yerson. It ..,,.as Lindsay who had made th at
statement public .
An o ther cand id ate, Represe nt ative
l:.hl.ibcth Ho h Lman . the fo urth candidate
\0, ho 1s also Jewish , called the remark "offensive to Jc-..s a nd non-Jc" s a like ... She a lso
said that .. lhc statement makes no knsc
because there arc I\Oo O Democratic candidates ..,,. ho arc Jewish:·
The Republica n challenger for the Javils
Scn.itc \C,11. Alfonse O 'A mato. culled the
( ontmu
on pa,e 3)

I Dead; 12 Injured

Bomb Explodes Amidst

Israels, Tourists
J ERUSAL E M (JTA) - An lsrach \Oo ,IJi
killed .ind 12 persons. seven of them foreign
tourists, were inJurcd when a bo mb wcnl off
al u gasoline service statio n about nine miles
outside of Jerusalem . Two o f the injured
were repor ted in crit ica l cond i11 o n at
Hadassah Hospil al.
The bomb was placed in a garbage can
between two foci pumps and it went off as
ve hicles were lined up at the pump wa11mg
for service . The service sta1ion ope rator sa id
the stati on. operator said the station .just off
the m:iin Tel-A viv-Jerusalem highway and
near Kibbutz Neve Ihm and th e Arab village
of Abu Gosh, was fi lled with Israeli und
foreign tourists on their way to Jerusalem .
Some 200 American and Spanish tourisu.
from several tour buses, were milling around
the station at the time of the explosion .
Miraculously, the large unde rgro und gasoline tanks did not explode . Those injured

had \h r.ipncl " ounds or burnli from \he blJ\t
and the fire 1t caused The foreign touusl,
\Ooh U \Ootrc mJured. none of them \Cnousl).
\Oocre from Au(tralm. German) and Sp,un ,
po hcc ,a id
I arhcr. no one w.i~ hurt ..,,.hen .in c,.
plos1\.e device \Ootnl off a t the .soldier's h1tchh1kc statio n o n the Tel Av1 v-Jcrusalem
hig hwa y JI the entrance to Jerusa lem. Po lice
later began searching all service stat1onli
along the h1gh" a)'

wrn-1

S II O t-"A R BLASTS, members of I.he Scudenl Struggle for Sot·iet Jew!')' demonstrating
al 1he rtteol l>emocnlic Na lion■ I Con,t11ltOn, call on President Jimmy Carter lo " repent on his
lo di1ide • united Jr.rusa lem and lo act oa bd.lalf of Analoly Sh ■ ran.,ky and olher Jewish
priwner~ in the USSR."
J oining the protHters in I Ma.nd-in "C.rtr.r'' ,--i1h an oil soaked Arab he.address, H well as•
rr:al dcle&al t to che con1en1k>n.

11t1iM~

Reagan, Anderson, Kennedy Condemn
UN Council Resolution On Jerusalem
WASH INGTON, (JTA) - Republican
Presidentia l no minee Ronald Reagan . Independent Presidential hopeful Rep. John
Anderson. and erstwhile Democratic Party

candida te Se n . Edward Kenned y o f
MassachusetLS have condemned the United
ations with embassies in that cily to
remove them . Both Reagan and Anderson
dirtttly criticized the Ca rter Administration
for abstaining. while Kennedy appea red to
imply criticism in his statement.
In a statement issued here by the ReaganBush campaign headquarters, the GOP
nominee sa id he was .. appalled to sec the
U.S. abstain rather than veto" the rcsolu•
tion. He noted that the resolution "not only
undermines progress toward peace in the

Middle East l)y putting the UN on record
against Israel and on oncsideofthcscn siti vc
issue on the status of Jerusalem.
" It further presumes to direct other nations. including ou r Dutch ally, to move
their embassies from Jerusalem by prejudging this most sensitive issue. Wednesday's
reso lution comp letely unde rcu ts the
rationale of UN Security Counci l Resolution 242 . . I am shocked that the Carter
Admi nistration which has made so much of
its attempts to bring about peace in the Mid(Continucd o n page 3)

At Temple Beth Am-Beth David

Rabbi Gordon To Conduct
High Holy Day Services
The Money Changes
The shekel that Abraham used lo buy the u,e or the Macbpelab at Hebroa is once
again the monetary u■ il or Israel. Noles picture4 abme show ee.Gurion oa lhe IS SO;

Httzl•IS 10; Wflzmann,.IS5alld M011telio,e.lS I. Coiuarefrom I qura,a 1eat11ora
shekel, to one-half shebl. 0. shekel is tllle eqid,aleat of 10 oW Israeli poa■ds.

Warwick. R .I. - Rabbi Solomon Gordon, founder of the Yeshiva of Central
Queens and member of the Board of Rabbis
of New York, will conduct High Holy Day
Servi1..-cs at Temple Beth Am-Beth David
here.
For the past 23 years Rabbi Gordon has
been associate rabbi at the Mid way Jewish
Center in Syosset. Long Island, while conducting his own business full time in New
York City. During his lenure at Midway,
which has a congregation of more than 650
families, Rabbi Gordon served as full time
r.ihbi for one year while the congregation's

regular rabbi was on a sabbatical in Israel.
The Yeshiva of Central Queens in New
York now has severa l thousand students
enrolled each year in its elementary and
high school grades.
Rabbi Gordon is a published aut hor: His
· book Voice oftht' Heart, is a collection of
sermo ns and add resses which has been used
• by other rabbis throughout the counlry as a
gu ide in preparing lheir sermons.
Rabbi Gordon is a graduate of Columbia
·
University. is married and has two children,
one of whom is a graduate student at
Brown University and lives in Providentt.
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N.Y. Senate Fails To Act
On Cemetery Bill

Obituaries
YENTA OKLADCHIK

H ELENE BLAK E
( Becker)

PROVID ENCE- Mrs . Ycnta
0kladchik, 68, of the C harlesgatc, 670
North Main Strcc:t, d ied Sunday, August 24,
I 980. She was the widow of Naydich
Ok ladchik .
Born in Russia , she lived there until a year
ago. She was a daughter of t he late Josef and
Pcssa Ok ladchik .
She leaves a son, Scmyon 0kladchik of
Pawtucket, and two grandchildren .
The fon cra l service wa.s held in the Mu
Sugarman Memorial Chapel with bu rial in
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick .

Mrs . Helene Blake , or 43 Coldbrook
Road. Warwick , beloved wire or Harvey
Blake, died on Tuesday, August 26. 1980 in
Rhode Island Hospital.
Mrs. Blake. daughter or Maurioc and
Fannie (Klackey) Bcdccr. wu born in
Lewiston, Maine, on January 9, 1922.
She was a member o rTempk Beth lsrad,
a past board member of Temple Beth Israel
Sisterhood, a member or the Gera.ld Oamon
Post No. 369 Jewish War Veterans Au11:•
1liary, Lhc ProvidcnccChaptcrofthc Eastc:m
Star, the Council of Jewish Women and the
Miriam Hospital Womens Auociation .
She was al50 a life member of the Jewi1h
H ome for the Aged and put vice
chairperson-membership, of the Cran1ton
Chapter or H ■ dauah .
Bcsida her husband. Mrt Blake 1s 1ur•
vived by a ,on, Frederick Blake: . of
Warwick .
The funeral was held 1n the Mu Sugar•
man Memorial Chapel and bunal wu an
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Wa,....,ick . Shcva
will be ob1ervcd at her late re11dcnce
through Sunday from 7 to 9 pm.
In lieu of no.,-en contnbuuons may be
made to the Amcnca n Heart Auooauon

T H OMAS MINTZ

REHOBOTH, Mass. - Thomas Mintz.,
58, of 4 Bauam Drive. a retired Providence
policeman and a loca l businessman , died
Sunday, August 24 , 1980 at Rhode hland
Hospital. He was the hu sband o f Ethel (Ber·
man) Mintz.
Born in Fall River, a son of the late
Samuel and the late Rebecca (Leviten)
Mintz, he was a member o r the Ada Israel
Synagogue in Fall River.
Mr . Mintz was the owner or T.J .'s
Wholesa le Tobacco and Candy Co. and the
Mintz Vending Company. He wau member
or the Fraternal Order o r Po lice, Lodge No.
J and the Do ric Masonic Lodge in Cranston .
He was an Army Veteran of World War II.
Besides his wire, he leaves a son, Jeffrey
Mintz o r Tiverto n; a daughter, Mn. Sharon
Fi nn o f Warwick ; a brolhcr, Louis M1nt1:or
Passa ic, N .J .; two sisters , Mrs. Anna Bloom
o r Some rset, and Mn . Ethel Stone or Tucson. Arizona, and two grandchildren .
Funeral se rvices were held at the Fisher
Memoria l C hapel. North Main St., Fall
Ri ver. Burial was in the Hebrew Cemetery,
Fall River .
In lieu of nowers contributions may be
made to the Rehoboth Rescue Squad Fund .

In Memoriam
ROSE HITTNER

·~ -

1980

Deep in o ur hearts.
You arc a lways there,
Loved. Remembered
And Sadly Missed .
In Loving Memory.
C hildren, Grandchi ldren,
and Great-Grandchildren

BASEL. Sv,,1ttcrland - 0110 Frank,
whose daughter Anne v,,rolc 1hc ramous
diary of her Jewish f.im1ly'1 tv,,o )'Qfl or
htdmg ,n an 111 lhc before they v,,cre bctra)td
by Nan collaborators. died Thursday c"cnmg. August 2 1, 1980 He wu 91
According to h15 11.11cr, I-rank had bc:cn m
rcrx,ncdly good health up until the begmn•
mg of th, year when he bc&an ha.,,mg
brculh1ng pro blems. I-l e d1«s while 1n the
hosp11at
Mr l· rank "' a.s the o nl) onctosurv1vc the
World Wa r 11 conccntrauo n camp,. here: he.
his wire and his ch1ldrc:n "'"ere taken a f1cr
their h1dcou1 1n 1hc Netherlands • as
dliCO\"Crcd .
He wa\ born May 12, 1889, and 1ettlcd in
B1nreldcn, S,.llzcrland . near Buel. in 19.S2.
In .in interview referring to the 1elc'"is1on
series " Holoca ull," dep1ctmg the Nau,·
.. final solution" for Jews. Mr. Frank said
that '" I'm very happy that Ho locaust hu
been sho,.n . II 1s an absolute nc:cess11y m

EAST AVE., PAWTUCKET, R.I .
P.O. BOX 1261

• LOW MEMBERSHIP DUES
• NEW MODERN BUILDINGS

Off«s: Executive testing • Vocaiio~~I testing
Psychological evaluations • Brief psychotherapy
Career counseling • Learning disability testing ·

by
only

Home 1
,isits '
a,allable

02860

• NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

Part of the cause is lack of direction .

appointmtnt

dcoc.a.scd.'"

Family Service
To Be Held
At Temple Sinai
Temple S1n a1 ,.ill conduct a Fami ly Scr\lCC on Fnday, September .S, at 7:30 p.m. All
ch ildren cclcbrali ng birihdays for the
mon1 hs o r August and Scp1cmbcr will be
blcucd b) Rabbi Geo rge Astrachan .
An Oneg Shabba1 will be held follo wing
the scrv,oc.
For A Gift That '1 Sure
Pleue ... Subscnbe To The Herald

• AIR CONDITIONED

DEERFIELD BEA C H. Fla . - Dr .
8cnJamm J. Worlman. 76, formerly of
Prov1dcnoc, Rhode Island, died Monday,
August 11 , 1980, followmg a long illness.
He leaves his wife Gertrude (1-ferstort). a
son Robert of Lynnfield, Mau., a daughter
Barbani o f Florida, ■ sister, Ann Gold man
of C ransto n, R.1. , a brother. Frank, o r New
Jersey, and five grandchildren .

UNVEILING NOTICE
An lHttd ling ceremony will be held in honor
oflhc l ■ c e Anna Diner on Monday, Seplember
I, 19IIO ■ I 10 a.m. ■ I Un<:oln Park Cemetery
in Warwkk. Friends and rcl ■ lhes arc inritcd
lo actcnd .

Oonyreyalion 711,aualh cSho/om
- c.Son.s

oj Zion

::Nocham6eau :J/venue al Camp 0 /ree/

Co rdi.a lly In vites Your
Participation In Bea utiful
Hi g h Holyday Services
Conducted By:

Cantor David Siegel
&

CALL EVENINGS
724-2632

Elan Adler
Rabbi Jake S. Rubenstein, Officiating
CONGIEGATtONAl SINGING
HSPONSIYI ENGUSH IIADINGS
YOUTH INYOlVEMINT
CHILD CAIE ACTIVITIES

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel ·

New Members Welcome
• Dues tndude seots for lhe High Holy Doys
• No building fund

Rhode Island's only home
. . . of your family traditions and records

331-8094
458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &.. Doyle Avenue

IN FLORIDA (305)861-9066

.,

To

Dr. Wortman
Was Chiropractor

::lemp/e :7Jelh cShofom

TESTING PSYCHOLOGICAL
POTENTIALS, Ltd.

riR. ROBERT D~~ _R_AFTIC, Dire~tor

fiJh11ni the amann1 ignorance 1h11 one
finds tod-,y Young people at school rca:1\e
only ascp11c information about •hat
happened ;ind nco-NaLI groups ■ re appcu1n111lmos1 C\CT).,.,hcrc
Mr l-r;1nklll.so.u1dth:11 '" l gaveAnnchcr
d1ar) ,. hen , he •as I J )Cars o ld She nc1;er
lc1 u sec 11 and only rud us 50me amusmg
parb
·· \\ hen ,.e .,,,,ere found 11nd deported to the
dc.ith amp, the Nam looccd a ll o ur bclong1np but lcf1 the ch11drcn·s schoolboo k, .
Annc"sd1ar) • as found b) a fucnd•hogavc
1t 1omcartcrthc v,,ar
I nc,'t'.r ,..,ntcd the diary 10 be published
and oon.s1dcrcd 11 as Annc·s last v,,111 and
testament. but s.c,·en )eart later a friend con•
\!need me that 11 should be published, "' he
~1d or the book that has been transla ted 1010
SO lan@-uagci
0nl) mforma1 1on c11 n ensure 1hat the
horror Jnd sufferi ng o r the past remains 1n
the pJ!>I and doesn' t become the present."'

and desecrated graves or family members
have inflict«! pain and sorrow on countless
New Yorkers." He added that the JCRC,
..since its inocplion, has been cono:med with
t.hc multi-faoctcd problems" of area cemeteries and set up, in the spring or 1979, the
task forcr he heads .
He said the idea for such a fund "emerged
from di.srussions among members of the task
fooc and city and st.ate public officials, pol.ice,
cemetery managers and Jewish and non•
JewWi community organizations." He added
the idea was formally proposed by Secretary or State Basil Paterson, chairman or
the state ocmctcry board. and t.hen introduced
in the Assembly and Sc:nate.
Gerald Halpern, JCRC 11Sistan t director
and task foroc coordinator, said enactment
of this legislation •·will represent a com•
m1tment by the representatives and people
of New York to preserving the reverence:
and dignity that must be accorded to oor

CONGREGATION OHAWE SHOLAM

ls our conctrn .. . Surveys show
few people either realize o r
utilize their full potential for a
successful and rewarding life.

naae

1981.
Stanley Lo,.ell. chairman or the JC RC
wk foroc on cemeteries. in di1C1Wing the
lcgulalivc snuation on the bill. uud a spc•
cial seu1on or the State Senate will be held
thu fall He aprcucd the hope that the St.ate
Senate would adopt a pa.ralld measure: dur•
1n1 that special scs.s1on.
The lcgiilauo n ..ould create a fund .
through foes of a U nw.unum per interment.
to restore vandahzr:d mcmonal stones m ccrnctcncs 1n the five boroughs of ew York
C11y. and Westchester. Nass.au and Suffo lk
count,a:.
Lov.-dl .wd "'the M(hl of ,-aodahzcd stones

Otto Frank Dies At 91;
Was Anne Frank's Father

YOUR
FUTURE

(401) !Ml-17

NEW YORK (JTA ) -An official orthe
Jewish Community Rdations Council of New
York (JCRC) hu exprcued chll8rin over
t.he failure of the New York State Senate to
approve a cemetery vandalism restoration
fund bill while he praised the State Assembly for approving t.hc measure.
The New York State Legislature, unlike
the U.S. Congress, has no conference com•
mittoc to iron out differences in measures
on a given bill ap pro~ by the two houses.
If the State Sc:nate docs not approve al a
special SCWon an iden11cal version of the
Assembly-adopted ratoration fund bill. no
further action can be Laken by the Lq:isla•
ture on a restoration fund uni.ii it.s session in

• Air conditioned sonetvory
• Full time Robbi, year round
• Sociol,-culturol, and edueotionol programs
sponsored lhroughout lhe yeor

. Please call the office at 331-9393 for
further information and for a com-

plimentary copy of our "Jewish Year"
calendar.
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Reagan, Anderson
- - - con1inued from page 1 - - die East a bstained fr o m voting . By d oing. so
11 also encourages the unrelenting harass·
men1 ~ ~ Israel .rather than sta nd ing in firm
oppos1t1on 10 11. ··
Reagan added that the Admin istrat1on·s
failure to veto the measure is ··ludicrous in
the ligh1 o f the 1980 Democra1ic platform
whi~h e,;pJicitly recogni zes Jer usalem as the
capital o f Israel and u rges that the U.S. embassy be moved there from Tel Aviv. Within
o ne sho rt week o f agreeing. in wnting, to run
o n thi s plat form, J im my Ca rter acted
precisely o pposite to this clear provision.··
Reagan termed this a sign of "con fusion of
hypocrisy.''
(Carter. in his wriuen message to 1he
delegates at the Democratic Na tiona l Convention, did not endorse the platform plank
cal ling for mo v ing the emba ssy 10
Jerusalem . H is refe rence to Jerusalem 1n the
message was lhat " II has been ou r policy
that Jerusalem should remain fo re ver undi vided with free access to the holy places for
people of all fai ths.'· He also said th at " II has
been and musl remai n o ur policy that the ultim,1te slat us o f Jer usa lem sho uld be a matter of negotiatio ns between the parties.")
Rep . Anderson sa id he agreed wllh
Secretary o f Sta te Edmund Musk ie's sharp
cri1icism o f the resolution that ll was "unbalanced .'. But if this was so, Anderson
asked "w hy did the Ca rtc r Adminislrat ion
not velo i1?The demand that countries move
their embassu:s from Jerusa lem 1s an invasion of h:rael's sovereignl y. The State:
Depa rtmcnl 's claim that the re50lut1on 1s
not b inding overlooks the fact that this
resolutio n ca lls for speci fic actions against
lsrnel which ma y presage the impos1t1on of
economic and po litical u nc tions ." By
abstaining, Anderson added, "t he Carter
Adminislrat ion has hel ped neither the United States, its friends nor the cause of
peucc
Kenned y sai d hc took '"1he s1rongest
po\sihle e:cception·· lo the re.solu11on . " II 1s
una cceptable to refer to Je rusalem .is
" Pa lestinia n and other Arab territoncs OC·
cupied' by lsrucl . . 1h1 s resolu11on 1s 11
one-sided. punitive, irresponsible ac11on
which di srega rds . .
Keso lut, on 242,
ign ores pa rt Arab abuses in Jerusalem, and
undercuts negotiati ons for peucc: m the Mid·
d ie Easl. I continue lo believe that the Uni1ed Slates should fo rcdull y opposcgrowmg
intcrnatio n:il cfforts to 1<io lute a nd condemn
brnt:1 :·

Terrorists Attack
Galilee Huleh
r EL A VIV (JT A)-Somc 30 rockets rired
hy terrori~ts into the upper Ga lilee 11nd the
Jl ukh regio n last week c:1u sed heavy
da mage lo agricu lt ural equipment, the clec•
1ri1c nc\Y.ork and form s in some kibbutzim .
Man y oft he children in thc are11 a nd some of
the aduhs spent the night in shelters.

JWV Conventioneers
Hold Torah

Study Session
Nl:.W ORLEANS. La . (JTA)-For the
lir:.l time. ddcgates to the Jewish War
Veterans conventio n took time out from
their deliberations to hold a T ora h study ses:,io n.
ll.lhbi Bernard Mandelbaum, Synagogue
l\1uncil of America e,;ecu tive vice president
and director of research. led the session.

Begin Denounces United Nations
Security Council Censure
JER USA LEM . ( JTA ) Prem ier
Menachem Bcgm ha.s billcrly denoun~
la.st week's United Nations Security Council
resolu11o n which censu red Israel for its
Jerusalem law and urged na tions with cmbass1cs m that ci ty to remove them . The
rcsolu1ion wa.s passed by a vo1e of 14-0 with
the United States abstaining. Begin blamed
the passage of the resolution directly on the
U.S.
He to ld repo rters after the Cab1nc1
meeting that " Israel rtJectS and condemns
the: rcsoluuon , a decision made poss1bk by
the abstention of the representative of the
United States.'· a refe rence: 10 Secretary of
State Edmund Muskie who interup1ed hi.s
vaca tion m Maine to atlcnd the Council session where he cn1icized the resolution and
1hc Jer usalem law and abstained.
Begm des.cnbed the resolut,on and the
U.S. abstention as ··surrender to blackmail
by the 011 monsters. " He also s.a1d tha1 Israel
rcgrets " that fnendl y nations have decided
10 transfer thcH embassies from Jcruulem
We reg ret the amanng vote - ·h1ch came: 1n
the ...,ake of thc speech or the Secretary of
State . The vote made pou1bk the pilSSlng of
the resolu11on ca1hng on a number o( coun•
tncs lo move their cmbau,a from Jc:ru.ulem
while there are clea r prcuures 1n the U.S. to
trans fer the American embassy t o
Jerusa lem ."

Following the passage of the Jerusalem

Ja..., Jai;t month , Venezuela, U rugu ay .
Ecuador and Chile ha1,-c announced they will
mo1,-e their embassies to Tel Aviv.
The Premier re.iffirmed that ··t he ancient
nation of Israel does not need the recogni110n of the Sccumy Council. or the endorsement of 1ts members, that Jerusalem is the
capital of the Jewish State . Jerusalem will
continue 10 be, as 11 has been fo r 3000 }Cars,
thec.ip11al of Israel, one city, md1\isiblc, the
center of the hfe of the Je..., 1sh people:·

Cabinet so urces said that Begin had
reported on a tough discussion between himself and U.S. Ambassador Samuel Lewis: last
Friday during which the Premier compared
the current appeasement o f the Arabs to the
European appeasement o f the Nazis in 1939.
Begin reportedl y emphasized at the Cabinet
meeting that the abstentio n decision hsd
been taken by Ca rter perso nally. For related
\lones see page J of this ...,ttk's issue o f The
Herald .

Ca rey Criticized . . .
Go~ernor·s remarl "repugnanl. " He also
Yid that ··1 don·1 bel1c,c there 1s a Jc...,1sh
scJI. an lt ahan sat. an lnsh seat . I think ...,e
,hould ha\e a Senator 111ho represent.s all the

r,cork ..
The s1ron1cs1cn1 ,c1smc.ime from a th an
P;,:rimuncr. n.nional director of 1he Anti•
IJcfJmat1on League, ~ho called Gov .
tart:)·) stalcment .. a throwbacl:·
··Th, counlt) doesn·1 need mo~ Je..., 1sh
or t'hr1s11an pol111e1ans.·· 1he d1recto r st11ted.
·· 11 doesn·1 need more black or white
profcu1onals II docsn'I need more quot.u,
pc:nod \I. hal 11 needs 1s bencr pohtmans.

conlinued from page I
belier professionals and evaluation of persons based on their mcrit.s.''
Michael Patterson . a spokesman for the
Governor. said th at the reference was
purcl) to a "Jewish seat"· ...,as " purely an
h ... toncal one. He stated that Jews have
h1storially do ne well a nd 1he Governor's
support o r Miss M yerso n was based solely
on the merit.s."
In a ua tcment issued las t ...,cekend,
Sena1or J avi t s remarked, thr o ugh
spokesman Steven Matthews, th at " I do not
thin k it 1s appropriate for me to comment on
the Democratic primary. I will deal with
whomever the Dcmocrat.s choose afier
primary d ay.''

Former Nazi Wins Nomination
For Michigan Congressional Seat
0 1TROIT (JT A)-Genld Cul.son. a
former member of thc local an Part y and
~lf-r,rocla1med whi te supermac1st leader,
has ~on the Republ1can nomm1t1on for the
U,S Congress to represent M1ch1gan '1 15th
1)1\lrlCI
l Jrl~on ...,on 55 percent of 1hc
recent 1,-ote 1n defcatmg James Ca)'g1l1, a
public ufc1y comm1u1oncr ,n Woodha~cn
~ho campaigned hard and spenl about U0.·
000 1n his unsutttssful bid fo r the: nom1n1t1on Carlson -....111 oppose Ca)g1II, ...,ho has
said he will be a "Wt1tc-1n cand1da1e, and
Democratic ,ncumbent Wilham Ford m the
genera l clccuon .
( Jrl,on dropped out of the Joe.al N:w
r ,1r1 y ,n 1978 Jnd founded the National

Ch uu1an Ocmocrat 1c Part y, which he
descnbed as a sphntcr ·•poht1c.al party for
""'h11c Amenans.'' IOOn ancr He gamed
pubhc11y ...,hen h1.s o rgam u t,on began pla) '"I a taped tekphone meu;1ge alhng for the
banning of Blacks from Dc.lrbom and Dear•
born Heights Carl.son hsted his add ress as
Dearborn on his Congrcs.s1onal Nom1nal1ng
pct1t1on

Israel Circulates Text
Calling For
Country's Demise

Wallt..,,._~4tl -11 U

UN ITE D NATIONS(JTA)- lsr3el has
circulated a copy of the: onginal Arnbtc Te.u
o f El Fa1ah's political program adopted last
May in Damascus which calls for the hqu1•
datio n of Israel .
Not.ing that Yasir Arafat, he.ad or 8 Fatah,
"1he la rgest si ngle component within the
1erro ris1 PLO," has denied that El Fatah
resolutions call for Israel's liquidation. Israel
appended an English transla tion of the
paragraph in the Dama.sew resolution whkh
states:
"8 Fatah is an independent national revolutionary movemenl, whose aim is to libet•
ate Palestine completely and to liquidate the
Zionist entity economically, politically. mil•
itari ly. culturall y and ideologically ."

M:any Repubhcan leaders ...,ere stunned

and upset by their party's choice . " This guy
•~ a lotal Jerk :' said Pa t Ganzbergcr, 151h
D1s1r1e1 Rc:pubhcan P'J rt y chai rman . "No.
he's not our cand1d11te . No, I' m not going to
suppon h1m . I'm gomg to support James
Cau.1ll asaw rne-m.''
Carlson reportedly had been a member of
lhe Na11onn l States Rights Party, 1hc Ku
1-,,lu, Klan, the John Birch Society and the
Amc:nc.in Independent Par ty before joini ng
1hc NuLIS I-l e abandoned these groups
becuu\C "lhey ...,eren'l makmg headway for
me/· Carl.M>n sa,d recently.

AN""°"tO...S,-.,
I P.M. • I A.M. l•t•
,..Eldo.ty
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For over 100 years, our directOr, Mitchell,

his father, and grandfather have been
helping Jewish families of Rhode Island.
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.
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Muskie: Jerusalem Law Causing Impasse In
Autonomy Talks
WA S H INGT ON (JTA ) - Secret3ry~f
Sta te Edmund Muskie, in his la test remarks
on Egyptian-Israeli relations, blames Israel's
Jerusa lem law fo r the impasse in the West
Ba nk / Gaza a uto no my talks but makes no
mention of Egyptian legislative measu res and
act io ns that preceded the Knesset proclamalio n o f the Jerusalem law o n J uly 23 . T he

Egyptian Parliament on Apri l I and July I
ado pted measures establishing East Jerusalem
as Arab. Muskie implies tha t the Jerusalem
law is mea ningless insofar as the au1onomy
talk s arc conce rned .
Muskie's down.play o r silence on Egyptian
prejudgements of the Camp David agreements a nd publ ic criticism o f Israel arc seen
here by some analysts as deliberately intended

to mollify President Anwar Sadat out of fear
that he might upset President Carter'ti car•
dinal fo reign policy achicvcmcnu and 1hus
hamper his reelection campaign . lsracli"s
anger is regarded as less in this scenario,
analysts believe .
In an interview with U.S N,11.-sand World
Report, published in its current issue, Mu.slue
was asked "Isn't the Camp David agreement
on the Middle Ea.st pcaa: showing signs of
unraveling'? Is 1hcrt danger that Egypt might
pull out of the negotiations'?"'
Muskie replied . "There 1s that danger
There is a problem with mutual reaction the tendency by one side to take unilateral
actions that create poh11cal d1fficult1es for
the other stde and produa: reactions that 1n

Simon Wiesenthal:
A Very Special Man
C H ICAGO, (J TA) - When President
Ca rter awa rded a special congressional gold
med a l to Si mo n Wiesenth al in the East
Room o f the White Ho use on Aug. S, this
writer's thoughts wen t back to another time
a nd pl aa: a lmost 35 yea rs to the day. It was a
few wee ks afte r t he liberation when a gaunt,
ho llow-eyed co ncen tra tion camp survivor
introd uced hi msel f as "Engineer Simon
Wiescnthal" a nd o ffered his help to the Joint
Dist ributio n Commi ll ee directo r in Austria .
Wicscnthal im mediately reported that m
lhe Sa lzburg railroa d ya rds were severa l
freight cars con taining the Nazi loot o f lhc
Hunga rian Jewish commu nity a nd urged
that the U.S. Army be asked to p rotect these
freight ca rs beca use they contained Jewelry.
pa in t in gs, go ld, c urre n cy and other
va luables and were In im minen t danger of
being stolen.
Impressed by Wiesc nth al's insistence: that
th ese a sselS o f t he mu rdered J ews of
Hunga ry sho uld be given 10 the organiz.a.
ti o ns a iding survivors, the wri ter reported
the matter to the a rm y a utho rities. Of
course, Wicscnthal knew e~act\y what he
was ta lking abo ut then as he docs now .
T he arm y did act to p rotect the freig ht
cars and eve ntua lly the contents were sold
and auctioned by interna tiona l refugee
11gencics. The proceeds beca me part o f tens
o f mill ions o f dolla rs subseq uent ly d is•
tributed as repa ratio ns o n the basis o f 90 per
cent to the Jewish Agency a nd the J oi nt Distri b ut io n Commiucc a nd ·10 per cen t to
no n-Jewish refugee age ncies.
H AS BECOM E
A WO RLD FIGU RE
In the three-and-a-ha lf deca des since th at
time, Wiescntha l became a wo rld fi gure
described by President Carter as a hum an
being with " incompara ble courage a nd co n•
viction who se presence ho no rs this Ho use
a nd the princip les for which it stands." Fo r
this writer, no relationship in 45 yea rs o f service to the American Jewish co mmunity sur•
pa ssed in p rofession a l a nd em o ti o na l
significance the o ngoing frie ndship and
cooperation with Wicscntha l.
This relatio nship has created a special op•
portu nity to evaluate a nd understa nd Simon
Wiescnthal the man - his philosophy, and
his perceptive unde rstanding of the world o f
the second ha lf of the 20t h Cen tury.
Wl fSENTHA L'S D UA L MISSION

I

J.
~

Wicscnthal has a dual mission : to bring to
j ustice the principa l Nazi murderers a nd to
educate the younger 'generatio n of the froc
world at every opportunity abo ut the
Holocawst. He played an indispensable role
in the successful effort last year to persuade
the Parlia ment o f West Germa ny to extend
the statute of limitations so that Nazi
crim inals who have not yet been bro ught to
trial will be unable to go scot froc.
He constantly rem inds Jewish audiences
especia lly, that there were 11 million civilian
victims murdered by the Nazis, six mill ion
Jews a nd five millio n C hristia ns.
The aust~re o ffi ce of Wiesent ha l's Jewi sh
Documentation Center in Vienna, which is
the foc al point of h is international effo rts to
a pprehend N azi criminals, belies his world·
wide prestige. How is the wo rk o f the Vienna
Center fin a nced?
A p ri ncipal so urce of income is fr om
volunta ry gifts of the Dutch ~to pic,
prim arily non•Jfws. C uriously, o nly two
Jewish Federatio ns in the U.S. ( Miami and
C hicago) ma ke allocatio ns to the Center,
which incide nta lly is o n the Intern a l
Revenue Service approved list o fta x•cxcmpt
o rga nizations.

w,e:senthal has strong ties to Israel When
he rct1rCli. he mtcnch to turn 0\tr hu;
precious files 10 the appropnatc lsraeh
body . His wife, who 11 rarely KCn 1n pubhc ,
IS qu1e1Jy supportive of her n:no,..ned hus•
bJnd and "to,cally aoce:pu the continued
thrcau on his hfe. She ,s a relat,veofDr Sigmund hcud
J U DGING A M AN
BY HI [J'•J EM IES

If one can Judge a man by his enemies,
Chancellor Bruno Kmsk) of Austn• frequently b11tcrly a ttack s W1csc:nthal , dap11c
Ktc1sky"s o ,..n Je,..1sh ongms The USS R
and 1b wtelhtCli often castigate him Why"
Perhaps bccauK of his out.spoken anti•
Communism. his e,;posure of former Na.us
m high places ,n the East German go..,cmmcnt , and h,s ...,ell-known clol-t rcla11onsh1p
with Israel and the United Stalt:1i
Naturally, W1cscnthal has been gratified
that the USSR has permitted large numbers
o f Jews 10 emigrate. but he points out thal
ucn 1fthe Sov,cts permitted 50.000 a year to
emigrate c ... ery )car um 1979, and this year
11 15 about half that rate. the total Jewish
population 1n the USSR will not be reduced
because or 1he natural ,ncrca.se
W1cscnthal , therefore. tAprcucs deep
conocrn I hat far too httlc has been done by
the maJor Jewish orgamzat 1ons 10 reach out
to the m1ll1ons ofSo..,ie1 Jews who v.,ll nc,..cr
be able to cm1gratc, and ,n another generation o r tv.o w,11 losc the1r Jcv...sh 1dcn1,ty
All hough Wicsc:nth al is the v.orld's best
known Naz, hunter, dunng a recent d1scw•
s1on in Vienna he made clear to th,s wnte.
thal he docs not rega rd' all 10 million Nau
Purty members as wa r crimmals hke Dr.
Josef Mengele including ma ny 1n this country who arc clearl y responsible for mass
mu rder.
ENJOYS T H E RECOG N IT I ON
H E H AS REC EI VED

Is th is the descript ion o f a saint'? By no
means. Wicscntha l takes tremendous. if
pa rdonable , pride in his achievements, and
very much enjoys the recognitio n he has
recei ved : th e n a mi ng o f the Simo n
Wicscnthal Center for Ho loca ust Studies in
Los Angd cs: the highest civilian ho no r
given to him by the Du tch govern ment in
1979: a nd now, the go ld medal by the U.S.
Congress and President Carter .
T here is sometimes a lm ost a na ive quality
a bout this world fi gure. When the ceremo ny
at the Whi te Hou s e wa s o ver a nd
Wiescnt hal's friends gathered a round to
corigratulatc and embrace him. he asked,
"Was my speech all rig ht'? Did you li ke it?"
Yes, they liked , a nd their ad miration for
Wcisenthal and his life's work has left an in•
dcliblc mark on everyone privileged to know
t his unique personality of ou r time.

Israel Ballet
Plans For
Second Tour
NEW YO RK (JTA) - ,Plans for the
, second to ur to the United States, Canada
and South America or the lsracl Ba llet in
the spring o f 198 1 are presently in the fina l '
stages, it was a nnou nced here by Van Joyce '
o f New York's Joyce Agency. Founded in
1967, by Berta Yampolsky a nd Hillel
Ma rkma n. the couple, bot h fo rmer mem•
hers o r the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo.
p resently serve as the company's arti stic
d irectors.

turn tend to put the other side on the defcnsi..,c.
"The scnlcmcnt.s question and the Jerusalem issue ... Mus k,c added. "ha\-e been the
most difficult. The parties get dhcrted b)
un,la1eral ac11ons . Their concentration ,s
dis1urbcd. and they tend to cause 1hc 01hcr
side 10 walk a...,ay from the 1alks
.. The actions now taken and bcmg considered ,n Israel on Jerusalem cannot finall )'
settle the sta1us of Jerusalem . At some point
11
be discussed as an issue. If agreement
t\·entually 1s rc3Ched concerning the status
of Jcrusakm, then presumably both the luad,
and Eg)ptian go\Crnments ...,,II support 11
nocw,thstandmg an) pnor position other go\ crnmcnt ma) hue talcn r . . e tncd to male
that pomt 10 both sides
"I regret the ;icllons that Israel 1s no...,
taking becalUC the nsl 1s thal the) v.111 lead
to 1ntcrrup11on of the talks Al the same
11mc. I make the pomt to the Eupt1ans that
the ,uue of Jerusalem rcall) 1s still there to
be d1scu.ued, and they ought to bear that in
mind m thc1r reactions 10 iuch things ··
The State Deparlment"s reactions 10 the
Jeru).alem 1uue as 11 relates 10 the auton•
om) talks lnd,catcs a double standard It

,..,JI

has berated the Knesset law as •'an obsta•
de" 10 the Camp David peace process al•
though not blocking it because it "prejudges"
the mailer.
Ho...,c,er. 11 "as lcfl to a reporter's q ues•
lions to the Ocpanmem·s spokesman to note
that Jerusa lem is not included in lhe Camp
Da\ld agreement c.,ccpl in side leu ers a nd
1hcrefore is e•cluded from the autonomy
talks. that the Dcpanmcnt had not critidzcd
as "obstacles" the Eg)ptian Par liament's
measures on April I and July I , nor Egypt's
harsh anti-brad statements while \Oting on
Jul) 28 for the Uni ted Nations General
Assembl) resolution demanding that Israel
..., i1hdra..., from all the occupied territories.
mcludmg Jeru.s;.1lem .
Rcspondtng to these observations, the
Dcpanmcnfs chtef spolcsman John Trattner
has said "there 1~ some sor1 of a common
agreement" to discuss Jerusalem "at a later
tage ." He also said "regardless of" hcther
1t (Jcru~alem) ,s ,n the (Camp David) agree•
ment, Jerusu.lem o ne of the problems the
Ca mp Da\1d process seeks to sett le." The
issue. he sa ,d •·must be determined in la ter
negotiations:· but mean\\h1lc. ""e v.ould
hkc to mo..,e ahead" v.llh the talks.

,s

The American Jew
With A Heritage to Cherish _
EDITO R:
Upon first reading the \llnohc rantings
or JerT) Snell (KC Jul) J I ISSUC of lhe
l lcr.1ldl I v,,;,u reminded o f SY Agnon·, reJt11ndet hl 11nothcr '-t:/f-Jppo1n1ed cr1t1c of
,1II Jc...,,_ .1nd their rncnd\ In A GL t.ST
IOR Tiff \fGll7 Agnon replies to his
uv,,n 'incl!, 10 Jno1her time, Jnother plJce.
hu1 J ,1m1l.1r Julhout)' "
You are md .."Cd to be cn..,,cd \ ou ha,c laken the
TorJh for )ou r ov,n. as ,r )OU .1nd the
lur Jh .ire one

Editor 's Mailbox
··Th,., 1s a d1splcasmg way )OU ha\t, to
preempt the T o ra h for yourseh,cs as 1f 11
hJd hccn g1\en onl)' lo )OU. especially as
)OU u,;c the Torah for purposes that ht1\t
n1nhmg 10 do ,..,th 11 I do not say that ...,e
(a, op110scd 10 )OU) 11 ,..e b) lhe Torah. but
111,: "Jnl to h\e b) 11 The Torah 1s whole.
hul lhe c.i-.c 1n v.h1ch 11 1s kept 15 broken .
And our longings v. 111 lead us to accept the
To r,1h a \CCond t1mc-1hc eternal Torah
th.11 1~ ne\·er changed by the cond111ons of
the time.~ ot the passing of the ages. While
)OU and you r colleagues, my friend, wish to
gJ1n 110v.cr through the Torah, ...,.c wish to
g1,e the Torah pov.er over ou rselves.
"And if our capab,hty is smal l. ou r will is
great. In such mutters, the wi ll is mo re im•
portanl 1h:m the capability -a las-is sm all
and e1r..:umscribcd . The will nows fro m the
ahu~1dance of the supreme a nd infin ite will,
" hik 1hc ca pabi lity is o f man bo rn of
...,oman whose d ays arc sho rt and full o f
~in.
.
" Yo ur thinking repels me fro m the begm•
ning beca use you ma ke t he sacred secul ar.
The po litical a ffairs that interest you do no t
concern me. fo r to me, the Sta te a nd its affa in, an: o nly mino r serva nts o f the To rah
and it is not for the To rah to serve them .
" The reaso n we disag ree is that you have
aro used d isagreement in Israel , estranging
o ne Jew fro m an other, ror you regard
anyone who does not belo ng to your group
as if, Heaven fo rbid , he had no sha re in the
God o r Israel .
All the self.proclaimed righteous Snells
a rc an abom ination 10 me and to the
greatest Jewry in history. t he America n
Jews. We regard Jew as a noun , not
Orthodox, not Co nservative nor Reform
nor Rcconstr uctionist. We America n Jews
arc deset:ndc nts o f those people who, before
World War I, ned the ghettos of Europe
and ca me here to build this land. And they
d id . Now comes this verbose react ionary
" ho wunts and raves to turn t he clock back,
all Jews to the Ghettos once again .
As a Rh ode Islander, let me remind t his
pscudo• lsraeli of a heritage we cherish, a nd
it is not wri u en in his Torah. I refer and it is
not written in His Tora h. I refer to George
Washingto n's letter to Moses Scixas. Ra b•
ha i or the Hebrew Cong regation or NewporL Khodc Isl.ind . He wrote:

" I or hJppll) the go,crnmcn t of the Unlied S1.110. v.h1ch g1\es 10 bigot ry no sane1-.111 . tu f)Cr-.ccut,on no assistance. requires
,tnl) lhJI the) ~ho 11\-C under II S protcct ,on
,h,,u ld demc,1n them selves a..- good c1t 1tcn~
111 gl\1ng 1t on all O<X'a~ions their effeclual
,upr,.,rt
M .n 1he children of the ~tock of
l\hr,1h.,m, v.ho d...,cll tn this l11nd, con tinue
1,, ma,1 J nd cnJuy lhc goodwill oft he ot her
111h.1h1t,1nh. "h1lc e\-Cr)"o ne shall sit m the
,,,lcl) nf h" u..., n vmc and fig tree, and there
,h,1II he none to make him afraid.··
\ l ,,rc ,1,tule ob"rvc" lhan I, among
1h~·n1 (. h.11 111 We1tLm11n , have long Ci'.·
rtrc,..,.d 1hc llcltd th.1 1 1f Israel. a~ a nation,
,, 111 rcri,h. ,1 w, 11 be al the hands o f the ul•
tr., nlu,,ll'h. hrael '~ " true patriots," whose
1111111.ir) dcfcn~ of Jerusalem was the al•
h:mptcd ,urrendcr with a whrtc nag to
/l u,..cm·, troop,
'\utd). Mr . Snell, you must know how
m,ltl) /v;1cli , have 0ed to this country and
11\hcr (i.1lu1h arCJS lo escape the revolti ng
l,umal,,rn of bureaucratic st11 tc-supported
p,u11cul,msh . Do you and you r col leag ues
cu11-.1dcr Con\f:rvat 1ve and Reform do lla rs
nol lu,her? (~chceted. 10 you)
Lcl Mr . Sne ll a nd his chevreh remem be r
the "ritmg., of Edmond Flcgg, a great
lmlunan who was a lso a Jew. In his sma ll
\Olumc Tff E L AN O I N WII ICII GO O
l>Wl : t l.S {lfJ55J. he poin ted out that
throughout t h e his to ry o f th e J ews.
\\ henc..,er they we re in tro u b le, a n
a~"rm lah:d Jew ca me fo rth to save them .
J us l remem ber t h e m , M r. S n e ll ,
A.,~unllated J ews, M oses, J ose ph ,
Weitlman, Ben G urio n, The Ro thschi lds,
Mo..-he Dyan a nd tho usands upon thou~;m d, living and dead. who ha ve redeemed
hrad .
1t·, high tim e the Jerry Snclls of the
Jc1\ i,h co mmun ity of the world are ta ught
that they a re not the o nly Jews who tal k to
God . I know. Ju st last wee k God told me
He does n·t even know Jerry!
NORMAN ALPER Baltimo re. Md .
t"D. N OTE: Reader.fare i11~ill!d 10 .fend i n
1l11•ir t·m11me111s to Leller.f To The Editor.
The R.f . Hl!faltf, 99 Wt'hster S1ret'I. Paw•
111d ,1•1, R.I. OllM I .

LYNDA KENNEDY-DIAS Editor

1·

Nf:.W YORK (JTA) Leaders of
American Jewish o rganizations today ex•
pressed their disappointment and disillusionment with the United States for
abstaining rather th an vetoi ng the Uni1ed
Nations Security Cou ncil resolution on
Jerusalem.
Some noted t hat while the resolution
stopped sho rt o f calli ng for an economic
boycol\ of Israel, it was the first to embody
som.t: fo rm o f punishment against Israel by
cu lhn g on n ations with embassies in
J erusa lem to remove them .
Howard Squadron. chai rman of the Con•
fe rence of Presi dents o r Major American
Jt:wish O rganizations, sa id "Ou r disappointment at the latest American action is
profound ." No1ing that Secretary or State
Edmund Muskie described the resolution as
''u nbalanced," " unrealistic," ''fundamenta lly 0awed " and " d isruptive," Squadron
said that by his own statement the U.S.
sho uld have vetoed the resolution .
"' Instead, he abstained, citing his unhappiness with the recent action or the Israeli
K ncsset reaffi rming the stat us of Jerusalem
as a united city and the capita l or Israel. In
other words. ou r count ry's UN abstention
was a form of punishment directed against
lsrnel," Squadron said. He added that the
resolution '"is itself a form of sanction and
lays the groundwork for additional sane•
tions."
Maxwell Greenberg. chai rm an of the
Anti-Defamation League or B'nai B'nth ,
c:.1llcd the U.S. absten ti on "immora l and
counterproductive to the cause o f peace ...
He sa id that "We arc greatly d1sappomled
:.1nd dis1llus1oncd by the Un11ed States· con•
tmumg rerusal to react firml y against Arab
and Sovu:t connivance 1n the United Na•
tion~." ln a wllhcnng blast at the U.S. for
:.1b~taining, Greenberg declared:
"Sccretur y of Stute Muskie's comments
before the UN put the spotlight on the differences between our government's words
and its actions. The abstention can on ly be
described as an act devoid or courage,
leadership, loyally to an ally and unwise
bcc:1u\e of its corro~1ve effect on the Camp
David process ."
Charlolle fa cobson, chairman of the
World Zionist OrganiLat1on - Amencan
Section, said it was "inconceivable thal lhe
United States governmen t, while upholdmg
and supporting Israel, has acted m the op·
posilc direction in this case." She added·
"Consistency wi 1h the U.S. government's
position and promise to Israel would have
definitely called for a veto of this out•
rageous Security Counci l act."
Rabbi Joseph Stcrnstcin, president or the
America n Zionist Federation, termed the
resol ution "a disgrace. We condemn not
only the resolution , which makes 3 mockery
of the Middle East peace initiatives, but
also ou r government's role in this vote. The
action was c.:vcn mo re distrt:ssing in light of
Secretary Muskie's full recognition of the
' unbalanced and unrealistic' nature o f t he
resolutio n."

Rabbi Alexander Schindler, president or
the Un,on of Amencan Hebrew Congregations. said "Once again the Carter Adm1mstrat1on has fo llowed the path or ap-pc:a.smg the Arab states and the terrorist
PLO.
"Secretary Muskie's 'e:a:planation' of our
coun1 ry's vote shou ld have led 10 only one
action: veto. By abs1aining. the Carter Ad·
ministration has re.confirmed its fear or offending the very sta les that have damned
the Camp David process. If Jimmy Carter
s11II believes peace can come 10 1he Middle
East by placatmg nations 1ha1 reru.w to accept Israel's very e:a:istencc. he has learned
nothing about the Arab world or abou1 the
process or making peace ..
Jack Spitzer, president or B' na1 B' nth,
denounced the resolution and said the UN
"1s agam nppmg into the fabnc of established Middle East diplomacy:· He
declared that "every other country m 1he
v..orld, mcludmg every member of the UN,
decades for 11.sclf where its capital shall be
All 01her nations rcspcc1 that decu,on The
UN should not be tellmg Israel when~ to
place 115 capital .. He u.scncd tha1 the
rew lut1on "v..ould not onl) undermine 1he
CJmp David accord.s. v..h1ch ha .. e purposely dererrcd the ,ssue or Jerusalem. bu1
undermine Rcsolu1,on 242 b) prCJudging
the i.talUs of Jcrus.t lem "
MJyna rd W1 shner. pre11dent o r the
Amcncan Jewish Comm111cc, .wud that
Muskie\ Slatemenl on the rCKllut1on "v..;,u
J for1hr1ght condemnation or the longscncs
or b1a~d Un11ed at1on.s rcsolullon.s on the
Middle LJ.SI The statemenl made clear 1ha1
lhl\ rewlu11on added 10 the da1ruC11\e ac•
IIOns taken by the mted Nat1oni m con•
ncc11on with the search for aJusl and lasting
peJce an the Middle Casi In light of thoc
i,cn11ments 11 Llli d1strcu1ng 1ha1 the Umtcd
Slates agJm d~1ded to ab\llun ra1hcr 1han
t o c.1\1 a \Clo m 1hc Sccunt) Council ..
LJurence Ti.sch , pr«1den1 or the Jc""uh
Commumt) Relat1on1 Council of New
Yorl. , said on behalf or 1he JCRC'1 29
memhcr a~enc1c.~ thal lhe ,-..c,. Yorl. Jc-."h
commumty "1, dccpl) up.Kl by 1he
S
Jb,1cnt,o n. particularly -.hen we find ou1
thJt, m 1h1s mslana. 1hc.re ,.as no 'communication problem· w11h1n 1he Ad·
mm1s1ra11on In facl. v..e ha\e bcc.n informed Iha! the dects,on to abswm v..a.s made
JI v..hat v..as termed 'the Hr) h1ghat le .. ch; ',
th" has engendered dismay, angu,sh and a
deep constcrna11on 1n our community "
Juhu, Berman , president o r the Umon of
Onhodo, Jev..1 sh Congregations or
Amcnca. m a telegram to (Jrler, slated
"The fal'I lhJI your Admm1s1ra11on has
foiled to \e\o )ct another m a senes of
v1rulcntl) :m u- Israel resolutions m 1he
Sccunl) Council scnes only 10 encourage
e._cn more such drn1nbc 1n tha1 bod), and
1hrov..~ m10 ques11on the depth or your Ad·
m1n1,1rat1on·s support of lsr3el and her
sccun1y." He added 1hat "1t 1s mosi dis1urb•
ing 1ha1 !he guardian or v..orld morality
reru ~es 10 block one-sided and imbalanced
Iresolutions."

Beth Sholom Appoints
Cantor For High Holy Days
The Congregation Beth Sholom - Son;
Of Zion has announced that i1 has engaged
the services or Cantor David Siegel of New
York to serve as its cantor for Sclihot and
the High t:loly Days.
An educator as well as a musician, Cantor Siegel graduated from Yeshiva University. He recc.:ived his cantorial training from
the internationally recognized Cantorial
Training Institute or Yeshiva University
and studied under the tutelage or the famed
Cantor Tsv i Aroni o r th e prestigious
Manh:.1ttan School or Cantors in New York
Cily.
,!;a ntor S i c ~ served as ~antor since
1976 at The Young Israel Synagogue Of
Patchogue, Ncw York while pursuing his
.~t udies at the Benjamin Cardoza School or
Law in New York .
Cantor Siege l combines a devo ul
knowledge of the liturgy with classical can•

Board Meeting
Slated
The next board meeting of the South
County Chapter of Hadassah will be held on
Tuesday, September 23, at the home of Ruth
Jarrell, 133 Terre Mar Drive in North
Kingstown .

lori:.11 selections or well known internationa l
canto rs. A tenor with great ra nge. he is
kn ow n for his va riety of nussach a nd his
talent with congrega tio nal singing.
Also p:.1rticipating in 1he services will be
Ela n Ad ler conducti ng Shahrit and Rabbi
Avi Winokur who wi ll perform the duties of
sounding the Shofo r.
Rabbi Jake S. Rubenstein will officiate.

• IOIIIANZA ~ Tcan u
......
f•.
V.-.,..
. . . . ' - - - . C - . . " - 1 • ........

VIENNA (JTA)-A second UN seminar
concerning "the inalienable rights or the
Palestinians" is being held here this week,
the Austrian News Agency APA said. This
European regional seminar was initiated by
the UN General Assembly in December
1979.
Issues to be discussed are basic rights of
the Pal estinian s, legal questions of
P:.1lestinc. the Israeli settlement policy in the
oc1,:upied areas, human rights and Palestine,
the Palestine Liberation Organization , and
P.ilcstine and public opinion in the Western
world.
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TH E R HOOE ISLAN D H ER A LD TH U RS DAY AUGUST 28 1980

&JLIETYNE\Xffi
Amy Bernstein Weds
Stuart W. Forman
P r ovi d ence, on Sunday,
A ugust 17, 1980. Rabbi A lva n
Ka unfcr ofliciatcd with Canto r Ivan Perlman also taking
pa rt in the ceremony.
The bride is the daug hter of
M r. Stanley Ber ns tein of
Providence:, and M rs. Ba rbara Bernstein of Pawtucket.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and M rs. Hyman Forman of
Randolph, M ass.
The b ride, who was given in
ma rriage by her father, wo re a

I 0l101,1,mg a reception held
at Temple Lmanu-[I the couple left for a lnp to Kenncbunkpon, lame
The) 1,1,111 ma~c 1he1 t home

,n Pl.11n\-tlle,

M UI

Chaya S hmeda
To Wed
Dr. Frank Feinberg

M r. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Mcndclovitz. of
C ransto n. huve announced lhe engogement
o f their daug hte r, Ha rriell Rul h, 10 Wi lliam
Leon Fran k, son of M r. and Mrs. Samuel
Fran k of Providence.
Miss Mcndclovitz is a special ed ucalion
teacher in Providence. Her fiancc is employed as production manager at Lincoln
Lace and Braid in Johnston.
The couple will be married Septem ber 7.
1980 at T emple Ema nu -EI.

Mr . and Mr s. Da\' ld Feinberg, of
Washmg1on St . Pro\ 1dencc. han~ announced the engagement of the,r son. Dr Frank
L. Feinberg , to MJSS Cha)a Shmeda,
daughter of Mrs . Leah Shmcda, of
Jerusalem. lsrnel .
Dr . Feinberg. who recch•ed a BS. degree
in Mathmatics, a B.S. degree m Physics and
a Ph D. in Physics from M .I.T .. 1snowon the
staff of Ru1gers University.
M iss Shmeda. a graduate o f Hebrew Universi ty o f Jerusa lem, is a physiot herapist in
a hospi ta l in Tel Aviv.
T he couple pla n to be married October 5.
1980 in Jerusalem, Israel , a nd will make
thei r home in High land Park . New Jersey .

SPAIN!

\II \\ Cind) M 1m:-.a Sm11h.
dJu,:h1cr of \1r and M rs
StJnlC) Sm ith of ProHdencc.
ho.:Jmc the bndc of \\ 1lham
H Sm11h.sonofMr and M n

Roher! Smllh Sr . of Somer\CI. Mau. on Sa1urda) .
Au1m,t lJ. 1980 The 8 pm
ccrcmon) .md rttept1on ~;u
held al the \IJm0ll Hotel in
Pro\1dcncc

\·11\, C.hcr}I Sue Smith,
,1,1cr \lf 1he bndc. ~.Ji m:ud of
honor PalH Greenberg scr\Cd J, hndom111d

lk..,I m,m -.as Robert Smith
Jr. brother or 1hc groom
U,hcr,. "'ere John O'Neil and
AIJn i\·I Sm,th,brotherofthe
bride The bride IS lhc
grJnddaughlcr o f Mr . and
Mr, Hyma n Smuh of Newl)()fl and Mr Moms M1llerof
Pro\1dcncc .
l·ollow 1ng a ~eddmg tnp 10
Flonda the couple will reside
,n Pro1,-idencc .

s52900*

per pe rso n
double occupancy

November 20-March 12
Departures from

Boston
Th is 11 day package includes: sightseeing in Madrid, Toledo, Seville, Cordoba , Granada, Malaga & Costa Del Sol. Hotel accommodations. Round
trip transfers, Hotel taxes. Continental breakfast doily. lunches in Toledo,
Cordoba. Dinners in Grenada.
to,: ,

Reservations must be made 30 days in advance

401-463-7850

NARRAGANSETT TRAVEL~":,.~;~~~

Mrs. Will iam H. S mith

Bronstein-Davis
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H.
Bronslcin. of Isabella Ave.,
Providence. have announced
the engageme nt of t hei r
daug hte r. Cy nthia Lynn. to
Jeffrey Neal Davis, son o f Mr.
and M rs. Ira Davis of Nickerson St .. C ra nston.
i\l is~ B ro n stein is a
gradua le o f R hode Island
Ju nil)r College a nd is p resently attendi ng Rhode Isla nd
Co llege. H er fia nce is a
graduate of the U niversity o f
Rhode Island.
The couple have set May
31. 198 1 as the date o f their
wedding.

Encounters With
Jewish History

•

\ Ir ... Al.n C Bolo1in

Cindy M. Smith Becomes Bride
Of William H. Smith

Harriett Mendelovitz
Engaged To
William L. Frank

•Round trip oir fore from Boston ..;o lberi,;, Air li,-s $5-48.00 plin SJ.00

Torah. Crans1on ¥>1th Rabbi
GcrJld Zclcrm)er offic13tmg.
(.antor Aaron Marcus a lso
tool pan ,n the ccrem0n) A
reception .. as held at the 1cmThe bnde ,s 1he daughter or
\1 r..and ~frs. lf'"mg H lc1;me
of \\Jrv. 1d: The groom ,s the
\On of \fr and M rs. Sidney
Bolot1nofMarblchc:ad, Mass.
\tatron of honor ~.u Mrs.
Alan M Le1,-me, s1ster-m-la~
i,f1hcbnde Bndcsma1ds~erc
M iu Cind) Gran. ma,d of
honur. l:.rtci Gillson. Vicky
La~lo, Ma f)-Ellen Randall.
Shclle) R1l1. 1n and Lmd a
\\ e,ler
Bo1 m.in -.as Joel Zimmer•
mJn ~11h Mnchell Bolo1m.
brother of the groom, Scott
Bi,lot1n. brother of the
groom. Alan Kramer. Dr
\ IJn M Le1,-1ne, brother of
the brnk. Robcr1 Ogan and
David S 1onc scr\ ,n g as
U\hen
\ dam J lc\-me ~a.s nng
bwc,
l he bride 1\ a graduate of
' onheutem Um\·en11y

i n T emple Emanu-E I,

Wh ats G o ing O n In Yo ur Co mmunity'/ Find
O ut By Reading The H erald .

Miss Phylhs Ellen Levmc

,md Alan Craig Bolotm .... ere
mJmcd on Sunda}, August
17 , 1980. 1n Temple Beth

pk

Miss Amy H . Bernstein, of
Lo rimer Ave ., Provide nce,
became the bride of Stuart W.
Forman , of Plainville, Mass.,
at a noontime ceremony held

gown fashioned by Pr isci ll a of
Boston. She ca rried a cascade
of wh ite a nd blue nowcrs.
M iss Phy llis Forman, sister
of the groom, wm. maid of
honor. Ml1i . And rew McNeil.
cousin of 1he bride , wa s
matron of honor.
Ell iou Fme sc:rved as bes1
man .
T he b ride is a graduale of
Mrs. S tuart Forma.
Brandei s Universi1y and
hold s a M . Ed . degree 1n rece1\-ed an M.B A degree
specia l educa tion from Lesley from Babson College and an
Co llege. She is a teacher of M I. M degree from 1he
s pecial need s c h ild ren al AmcneJn Graduate School of
Lela nd H all School.
ln1erna11o nal Management
T he groom is a graduate of li e ll> cu rrenll) emplo)'ed b)
Suffolk Universi1y and Pnme Compulet

Phyllis Levine Becomes Bride
Of Alan C. Bolotin

Wind Deflector
NEW YORK-Trucks ~uip-

pc,d with reinforced plastic wind
deflectors to reduce air dntg can
cut fuel consumption a.s much a.s
10 percent, reports the Society
of Plutics Industry . The SPI
calculales if 80 percent of U.S .
trucks used these 52-pound
aerodynamic deflectors, com-

monly called "spoilers, " the
annual energy savings would be
18 million barrels of oil.

Bridgef ..t
- - - - - - - - - - -bY Robert E. Starr -~
The saying goes, .. "'o two Bridge hands
are the same."
I suppose tha t is t rue b ut if yo u change a
few spots h~rc a nd the re, ma ke a King an
Ace a nd vice ve rsa, o r change the suit,
m any ha nds wou ld be very similar. A nd
ccr1 ain ly the sa me situa tio n will come up
often. Tod ay's ha nd is much lik e a no the r I
wro te a bout some time ago but it is quite interesti ng a nd beca use it docs come up so o ften I d ecided to write abo ut th is hand, too.

Norlh

♦ 98 52

9 54J
Wesl
♦ AKJ 6 4 3

: ~~20 . f"

9 K 10
♦

♦

J9 8

•
♦

J 96
10 3

South
♦ Q 10
•

A

10 7 5 4 J 2

♦ 8 6 4

Q76 2

♦ 8

♦ AK

J 75

West was Dealer, bot h sides vul nerable
with this bidd ing:

w
IS
p

N
p
J II

s
111
4 /1

Some So uths, reopeni ng the bidding.
made a T a ke.Ou t Dou ble, which really
gave their partners a pro blem ma ki ng a
response. Their on ly fo ur card suit was
Spades bul lhty didn ' I have a sloppcr 50
couldn 't lcgili m atcl y bid No T rump. Regar•
dl ess, most o f the p ain fo und lhemsclvu in
a Hea rl ga me. Remem ber, an Ovcrca ll al
the lWO level, vulnerable shows a p rc u y
good hand and tha t bid sho uld easily gel
the partners 10 lhc ga me.
West had a n auto matic lead , h is high
Spades, Decla re r ru ffi ng the th ird o ne. Al
this po inl , having a lready lost two tricks,
we sec that to m ake the hand o nl y one
Trump can be lost bu l most o f the
Declarers managed lo lose two. How. by
going to Dummy to fin use fo r the Trump
King. When their Quee n was captured by
the 14: ing. a second Trum p trick had to be

10,1 10 lht: fack . Should tha1 losing rin~
come a"> any surprise? Absolutely not. The
h1ddm!! shduld have made West's ha nd an
open book . After all, he had opened the
b1dd1ng and as soon as D ummy comes
do"' n. a good Decla rer c-.in count 27 points
in his hand and the D ummy leaving but IJ
bc1wecn the two opponenu.
Assumi ng West's bid to be honest and
there 1s no reason 10 doubt ham . cspc:aally
a.s he was Vu lnerable, where must the
T rump Quttn bc?
Why wou ld anyone want to take a fines..sc
that 1s preordained to lose? Certainly artcr
thinking about 11. nol many ,._ould . And
thJt was the trouble Most Declarers
thought about 11 artcr the fincuc lost. The
other ou tstanding spots happened to
guarantee another track for the Ddensc to
set the hand .
How can the hand be made? By not taking the fincuc at all but playing West 10
have no more than ,,._o Trumps mdud1ng
that Kmg. The idea being that 1fhe happcm
to hJve more than t,._.o Trumps 1he hand
could never be made. no matter ,._.hat
When the Trump Ace 1s pla)cd. follo,._cd b)
a ,mall one from Declarer. Wci:1 perforce
mu~, pla) that Kmg No,._ Decla~r can get
m ,..1th whatnc:r u pla)cd next and the
Queen. ~11111n his hand now. will c:~tr.1e11hc
IJ , I oul.standmg Trump and I~ hand made:
Mora l Nc~cr lake: a fincuc: )'OU a rc
po\llP•C will lose At least tr)' 1o0mc:th1ng
cl-.e Some chance 1s belier than none

Haddassah
Announces
Membership Event
M rs. Dale: Pllchman. v1tt prc:s,dcnt o f
mc:mbc:rsh1p o f the Jerusalem C hapter of
Haddauah. has anno unced pla ns fo r a new
member evc:nt to be held o n Monday, Scplc:mbcr 22 .
Anyone: 1n1crcstcd m mcelmg new pc:oplc
a nd help ing this ,._·ort hwh1lc Jewish Women1
Vo lunteer Or&a n1u t10n is u rged to call 8260830, 885-0775 or J. 789-8284 fo r mo rc:mforma1 1on .

~

'AnbpreHlonofS.Vonc.lnK~
Ccrterll'lfTempln, O uba, Homn ond Het.i,
Anywhere ffl New En,klnd.

PREPARED SPECIALTIES

For Rosh Hashanah Holidays
Sold by the Pound or the Doaen

C"°"9ed honing
Chicken IOUp
Potato pancakes
C.Cktail cabbop
Large _c a~•

T H E: JEW IS H HOME fo r

rM Aged ,.u

~

scme of •

grea t show last Sunday as IM
Opl imist O ab and La. Co,erDOr T om Oiluglio pres rru ed the
o~ing of tMir f1ll n1cert1inmen1 program then.
About 200 rtsidfft.s ud
guests wn-t ia 1neodana UNI
refresfuaettt.s were sen-Ni ti
tM cottdusioa of the program.
U . ~ - Di l•slto, pictured
with A-■ C.rT. dirtttor of the
nitcruiameet PfOIT'II•• 1cf..
dreSMd cllle audience. Ms.
l re-M Sousa. adhitics director
fo r lbe home. aed Gilbert
Mont, prc:sidntt of the Op1imiS1 0 1th, ,ttte al.so ot1 hu.d.

Judith M. Dworkis Becomes
Bat Mitzvah in Florida
Miu J udith M. O-.ork1s b«ame a Bat
M1tlvahon Fndaye\-c:mng, August 22. 1980
al Temple Beth T orah 1n T amarac. Flonda.
A rttcpt.1on ,...as hdd m her honor at the
bland1a Swim and Tennis Club. m P1an1a11on. Flonda. ,._1th guc:st.s attcnd1n1 from
R I , Mau. Nev. York and Ch1cago.as,..c:II

Yehudit Berman
To Wed
Matityahu Topas
Mr . and M rs. Samuel Berman . o f Cole
A .. c . Providence, h ave annuo unccd the
engagement o f lhcu daughter. Yehud it, to
Ma111yahu Topas. both o f Jcrwalc:m , lsrad .
Mr Topas 1.t the: son o r Mr. a nd Mr, .
George TopaJ of Lakc,..ood. New Jersey .
GrandparentJ arc M rs. Esther Berman of
North K ingstown and Goldie Bolvi n o f
Providence:.
The couple will be ,._c:d September 7, 1980
m Prov1dcntt, R. I

Meot lcn~ hes
Meat lu.pklch
Stufhcllc5s"lce
Moho llnadlach
Kosha vamlfchkos
SwNf and Sau, meotbalh

Rabbi George Astrachan will cond uct
Schcho1 Se rvice a t Midnig ht on Sa turda y.
September 6, at Temple Sinai
A b rea kfast wi ll be: se rved b y th e
brotherhood fo llowing the service:.

fresher, or more delicious than Falls. And
no other product lums poultry dishes into

Potato °' noodle pudding
Roast broilen with atuffing and gravy
Roastcapom, whh stuffing and gravy
loast tudceya with stuffing and gravy
Beneleu stuffed brecut of capon
Raast brisket of beef ( single)
Pineapple glazed comb.et

FIIESHLY BAKED ON PREMISES
Honey sponge or marble loaf

•

Holiday chat.Olde fashioned fruit atn,d~
Dec:orat.d fruit trays

UM-HM

IZZY'S
WEISSMAN'S - CRANSTON

...... phona yo;., order in ..;.;to In-. prompt, _ , . _ at-

tention. Orden CICHpted untff Friday l'ICMNI, SeptemNf 5, 1980.
Ord.,..mu,tbapkliedup......_9:00o.m. -1:00p.m., Wednndoy, SeptemNf 10, 1980.

Cii) appn:,,ed t,y UnlonolC>nhodoa:JewisnCortgreglllionsolAmericl
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In R.1 . licensec:I
by Kashruth Comm.
SuperviNd by the
Vaad Hakaslwuth

tastier, more attractive dinners.
Chickens. Turkeys. Ducks. Whole or in
cut-up parts. Availabte fresh or frozen at
finer kosher butchers and at selected
supermarkets. Even a line of delicious
ready-to-eat yheat 'n serve" barbecue and
tried products.
A whole line of poultry products that
you know you can depend upon. Could
you think of a better reason to fall in love
with Falls for the new year? Happy 5741.
YOU CAN FALL IN LOVE Willi FALLS
AT THESE LOCAL STORES:

751-5300

151 No. Main St., p';.vitlence

LtcenMd by Assoc.
Synagogues of Ma11.
SuperviMcl by Vaad
Harabonim of Man.

Selichot Service
To Be Held
At Temple S inai

No other Kosher poultry comes to you

Canot pri,ne tzlmas

ORDDI a-•fPlfONE

as from Flonda .
Mi.s.s Dworkis is the daug hter o f Mr. and
Mrs . Leonard Dworkis. fo rm e rl y o f
Cranston. R.I.
Mis D,._orkis's grandparen ts arc Mr. and
M rs. Myles D,._orkis. of Providence. R .I..
and Mr. and M rs. Samue l H. Wilk , fo rmer
owners of the: S. H. Wilk Rc:a lty Company.
The W1 lk's. forme rly of Pawt ucket, R.l .. a rc
now residen ts o f Jnvc rra ry in Lauderhill ,
Florida .
Miss D...,.orkis's grea t grand mo ther, M rs.
Eva Wi lk.of C rans1o n. R.I. was a lso p resent
It lhc affair .

This is your year
to fall in love
with
FALLS

An(f.ir~.9Jlbert
Chopp.dltver

--

-~
I

WORTHAM'&
STONE"S KOSHER -

PROVIDENCE

You'll fall in love with Falls
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Hadassah: A Live-In
Israel Experience
LOS ANGELES, CA LI F. - A unique
o ppo rtunily for Americans to live like
Israelis was given to a gro up or 46 people,
adults a nd c hildren, who pa rt icipated in a
project ca lled the " Hadassah Li ve-in-I srael
Eitpcricnc.e for Potentia l Immigrants."
They spent the month o f J uly at Neve
lla n, a n Israeli m oshaY slrit ufi. cooperative
village, in the beau tiru l pine-covered mountai ns of Judaca, ten miles from Jerusalem
with its brca 1h1aking views o f 1hc towers of
Jerusa lem to the East and the Mediterranean Sea to the Wcsl.
The repo rt wa.s made to t he na1iona l conve nt io n of Hadassa h here by Sylvia Eisen,
chairpe rson of the Aliya h Depa rt ment of
Hadassa h, who led the group. Mn. Eisen
u plains: " We know that Israel wants to at•
lract settlers from lhc United States, and
m any Americans arc interested in
respon ding but can not decide to rcscllle 1n
a new country wit hou t knowing c.actly
what 1hcy would be undertaking. Especia lly
a you ng a nd di ffi cu lt co untry with d1fTercnt
customs, a strai ned economy and other
problems . Th is trip p rovides them wit h an
ideal way of looking over the land , and of
rinding o ut how Israelis in similar occupa•
tio ns and social grou ps fare ."
The living costs a t Neve lla n arc mini mal.
Each fa mily has il s own ho me and sho ps 1n
the communit y's coopera tive store . A t the
sa me time they mix freely wi th the residen t
settlers o r Neve lla n in the village recrea tion
center a nd their ho mes.
Man y o f t he res iden ts a re fo r me r
Americans, o r arc immigra nu fro m G rea t
Brita in, Sout h Afri ca a nd o ther Enghsh•

spea king countncs. One source of income
for this community is its holiday center,
which many Israelis visit m the summer.
Hada.ssah reserved a certain number of
their guest houses for the proJcct.
Hadauah works w11h the A.ssociat1on of
Amc:nc:m.s and Canadians in Israel (the
AAC I). 1hc J c~1sh Agency, and the
Hadassah Councll in Israel Through them.
arrangcmcnu arc made for the summer
visitors to meet their counterparts already
sculcd m Israel law)crs meet law,-ers. doc•
tors moct doctors. lcachcrs moc.t teachers.
bu~mcs.smcn moct busmcumcn. rcured
people meet retired people. and so on
The group also enJO)"i rcacat1on as
lsrach.s do. They sv.1m. v1.s11 .,..1th fncnds.
par11c1p:ue 1n folk dancing and shop 1n
Jcruulcm Trips a round Israel arc
organized for them . Each family ii m~11ed
to home hcnpllahly on the mo$ha•. m
Jerusa lem , and rn o ther to~ns
"Even 1f they do not deadc 10 1mm1gra1c
to Israel," Mrs. fascn rcporu. " 1hey ha\C
had a man·elou.s 11mc, and they ha'l-e CJ.·
pcncnccd a.spcct.s of hrach hfc that no
tounsl can sec during a dolc.n ~L11t.s ••
This ,s the second .. L1'l-c-m " aroup
broughl to Israel by 1-lada.s:sah Of the lirst
group of 18 fam1hes that came lut rear 1•
arc coniidcrma io1ng
l.srael on ol1Jvlt
" The l'irr;I of thc.K fam1hc.s lrrl\-cd I.S Kl•
tiers a few da,-s ago,'· Mrs . Eucn U)'I,
··You can 1maa1nc my .ut1.1fact1on when I
met them at the absorption ttntc.r! I am
very proud o f the role thal Hadauah
played ."

~~.
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JCS Endows J udaica
Course At P.C.
A ra,dent lccturcsh1p, an accrcdllcd
course ,n Jud.:ua has bcc.n cndov.ed at
Pro\ 1dcncc College. by the Jewish Chaulau•
qua Society The loc1urc.shlp .,..111 be held by
Rabb, Saul Leeman o fTc.mplc Beth Tora h.
Cnrnston
The Jcw1.sh Chautauqu.1 Society is the
edua11onal proJcct ofthc. National Federa tion of Temple: Brotherhoods Its :u m, the
fo 1enng of improved 1nlcrf:11th rclauons. i.s
accomphshed. m par1, through the endowment o f courses ,n Judau:a at un 1vcrs1t1cs
thro ughou1 the Umlcd Stales The lee•
turcsh1p at Providence College represents
o ne or 116 a~ardcd for the 1980-8 1
ac-Jdcm1c )car nat1onw1dc
Rabb, Saul Leeman. a graduate of
Brook l)n College, NY, and Lhc Teachers
lnslllulc of Yeshiva Un1nnaty, NY, was
ordained al 1hc Jc~uh Thcol oa1ca l
Sc.mmar) o f Amcnca, NY, ~here he earned
Jn M A 1n Hebrew lcllcn and a doctora te

,n B,blc

'i ~

Dr Leeman ,s a member o f the Bible
Trun sla11ng Comm1llec or the Jewish
Publ1cat1on Society of Amcnca. which IS
currcnt l) completing its nc~ Engh.sh translat ion o f the 1-l cbrc~ Scnpturcs. In 196768 he held a post-doctoral fcllo~sh1p at the
Hebrew Union College School of Bible and
Archc.olo&, 1n Jerusalem

__ _____

___;;;;;;....
CH 1LOR EN o f ,acationing American ramilie and of I.h e moshov rcsidH t.5 play
I~ .

wicker
hanging baskets
canvas bags
pillows & prints
serving trays
stadium savers
ice buckets
lucite kitchenware
ceramic lion candles

etc .

201 Wayland Ave.
(upper level)
Open 10-5 p.m . daily

An mno,a11,·e and uo11ng
new protr11m, designed for
fom"i l1es 11,·11h )0una, children, to
cnh11ncc home pan1cipa11on for
and obscr.,11ncc of Jcv,1sh hoh•
days. IS now bcmg made
ava1lable lhrough 1he Bureau of
Jc11,1s h Education m Rhode
Island .
T he home s1udy progrn m .
geared 10 pare.nu of preschool
children and pnma ry grade
children was developed m 1978
by curriculum specialists al the
Baltimore Board of Jc:11,•ish

r

tduc.it,on .
Thcnev, progr-.im,11,h,ch s upphcs mformat1"c litcnaturc co nccrnmg Hanukka h. Purim ,rna
Sha~uol. I~ Fall Holidays.
Pcs.ah and Shabbat. has been
a11,ardcd the pre!iit1g1ous Harry
Greenstein Memo rial Award
for ,nnovaU\C progr;,mmmg
and the Amern;:,m Assoc1;,ho n
for Jc11,15h Education has
chosen the program as rts first
pr0JCCt to be a11,ardcd :a grant
from the Isaac Toubm Je11,1s h
Education Endo11,mcn1.

Tt "'rlJ!!rl't I• NOMI ST Ail , kiMly r1t1111 1,11 '"'" .-11• J"f dr1o1t.
, -- fllClOSlD '1.llSE flNII lff OllCI IH L._(SIS IH n e ,.,W/SU ftr
fft) NH ,.,..1, It ltOlll STAil.
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SMour-"'IHlectlon ol N-Englandcralto
at opeclal pricN at the Flor9ntlne Fair, SepL 5.•
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Home Start: A New ApprOKh To Jewiah Study

We offer much more,
than just leather! From Sept. 2nd
to the 12th. save· 30% on these
special selections:

Leather l!9n

ATTH [ HAOASSA H " Family Li1r-- ln £x pe.riffCC' ' 1hrtt 1encralion.5of a fa mily&t'I logt'lher.
Sundiac befort' a woocka n i"C dt'ptdfftc lrttS pl ■ 11 1 ~ on t he slopn or Utt' surroundinr. Judat'an
\ louncaiM, art", le.rt 10 rlchc . M u Biu waH of Kibbul:r. Chatmirim , l.srad, grandson of Ida Bf'irman
of Cla) IOft, \t o.: Rt'btta PcUan . of HillSHk. N.J.: S1 hi1 EiSffl. Hadas.sah Aliyah chairperson.
1M \ l rs. lr, inc " dct'Mbt'.FJ and Dr. W"l1~rg. of Pc-oria , 111.
\ l aril ) R Biu-n1an \\ dc-sbffc is pr~ dettl ohhe H1da.ssah P eoria Chapter. M rs. Pc:11111 is Or.
Wt : i c ~·, Qtt . TM fa mily i, piaM in1 ahrah

...... ...., ...... .,u.
1as--St..

.,,_

Prw., U.ntl6

RABB I SAU L L EE~A N

Rabbi Leeman has written numerous a rt1clcs and reviews 1n various publications,
p.irllcularly on Biblica n subjects and in
1971 he wus awarded an honora ry degree of
Doctor of Divinity by his alma ma ter. the
Jewish T heological Sem ina ry.

Pe rsonal
N ursing Se rvices, Inc .
"When You Need Health Core at Home,
You Con Turn to Us"
• RNs • LPNs • Nurse Aides
• Companions
201 W A YLAND AV E.
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 0 2906

401 -421-9060
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Speaking Out For -Sakharov Mendelsohn Named To
cx~;~;~f~:~t;~t~ni~: ~r
ic:~
Immigration Subcommittee
~~;illl~;~t

ingrad Trial defendants now living in Israel.
including Sylva Zalmanson and her husband Edward Kuznetsov, have issued a
public appeal on bchalr of Nobel Peace
Prize winner Prof. And rei Sakharov, forcibly exiled from M oscow to Gorky, according to lhc SSSJ .
"We should not be comforted by the fact
t hat Sakha rov has not actually been

imprisoned," t he nine decla red ... The
USS R is testing Western public opinion
and response. The Soviets know how impo rtant he is to the national and human
rig hts m ovements in Russia .
"U nless there is an o utcry from aro und
t he world , Sakhrov will be in danger and so
wi ll a ll his friend s and supporters. If v.c in
the West arc silent now, we share the responsibility for the fa te or these people .
·"We, forme r Prisoners for Zion, believe
that a ca mpaign for justice for Sakharov is
an act of poli lical farsightcdncu . H is falc
affects us a ll.

Goldbergs Announce
Birth Of First Child
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goldbcrg.orRancocos
Drive in Warwick . have announced the birth
of their first child, Allison Jill , o n J uly 26.
1980.
Matcrool grandpa rents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Simons or Pawtucket. Paterna l
grandpa ren ts a rc Dr. and Mrs . I-t arry
Goldberg o f Warwick .
Allison's great-grand mo ther is Mrs. Stella
Block.

·· we appeal for your support because the
Soviets violate even their own harsh laws in
their persecution of this man , becausc ...,.c
owe a personal debt of gratit ude to
Sakharov, who was m the front ranks or
those who defended the Jewish right to
emigrate to Israel and had the courage 10
demand the freed om of the PriiOners fo r
Israel and had the cou rage to demand the
freedom or the Prisoners for Zion. Demand
1hat he be allo...,.ed 10 return to his home in
Mose.ow immediately or, ifhc wishes, to be
given permission 10 leave the USSR:·
Other s1gnatoncs of the appeal include
Mark Dym sh1tz, H ille l Butman, Borili
Penson, Anatoly Altman. Leib Kh anokh.
and Israel and Wolf Zalmanson.

New Member Tea
S ponsored By
Women's O. R.T.
The Providence Chapter of Women's
Amcncan O . R.T . will hold a Nc-w Mcmbcr
Tea , fcatunng a Sundae Smorgubord, on
Thursday, Sept . 4, at 7 45 p .m at the home
or Chapter president Lynne Grant, 28 Applc"ood Road. Cranston .
The O . R .T (Organ1zat1on for Rchab1htat1on Throua.h Tratntnll supparts
an mtcrnat1onal 1ehool srstcm providing
vocatio nal and technical educational
programs for Jewis h people.
An y young ...,.oman who II interested m
attending the Tea o r m JOtnmg O .R .T u In·
vncd to contact Elaine Arbor. membcr1h1p
vice pr01dcnt. al 943· 7746.

WASHINGTON (JTA} - Martin Men•
delsohn, a leading Nazi-hunter in the U. S.
Department or Ju.s;ticc who was shifted fro m
his ,n,.cs11ga1ory duties in January fo llowing
a policy dispute, has bocn appointed to 1hc
staff of the House Subcommittee= on Immigration. Refugees and International Law
that 1s charged with examining federal
go.. crnmcnt actitity regarding alleged Nazi
war crimmals 1n 1he United States.

joined the staff. said .. he is o ne of the few
people in the United States wit.h kn ~wl~gc
and experience to condu':I such ~ ~•stone.al
inquir~:· Mendelsohn said : "This 1s an or:
portun,t! for us t~ lca~n the causes for this
unconscionable SJtua t1on. We may find
evidence of con~piracy, com pl!ci ty, !n~ mpctcnce or not hing at a ll. The mvcst1gat1on
has no pre-conceived biases. We arc merely
interested in the truth.''
Mendelsohn was relieved of his duties as
deputy director of the Office o r Special In•
~ tiga tion in the Department of Justice's
cri minal division followir1g" a dispute between him and ils new director. Walter
Rockier. The dispute crea ted a storm bet•
\OoCCn a number of Congressmen and the
Justice Department. Rockier resigned abo ut
t"o months later and returned to private law
pr.1ct.1cc. anc.r holding the position less than a
)tar. Rocldc.r has bocn replaced by Allan
R)an who was no1 involved in the. d ispute.

Mendelsohn "as named as a counsel to
1hc subcommittee by its chairperson Rep.
Elizabeth Hohunan (D. NY)who indicated
through a staff aide to the J e"is h
Tekgrnph1c Agency that he -.111 be pnmarily
responsible for 1n.,cst1gattng why cnminals
._.ere allo"ed to enter the Untied States and
remain undlSturbcd 1n this country for some
35 )C3N These questions remain basically
un;ins:"crcd, the aide said
ll o llLm.an . ..dchghted .. that Mendelsohn

Hadassah Meeting Slated
In South County
follov.mg officers "ere elected for the 198081 )ear: Karen Asher. prdidcnt: Ruth
J arrell . treasurer: Beverly Levitt- Narciso.
sccrclal') : Adele C urban . vice president in
charge. of membership: Sylvia Lapra. vice
president in charge of programs; a nd Fannie
P:ugo t. vice prdidcnl in charge o r Ed ucation .

The South County Chapter of Hadauah
will hold 11'1 nol general meeting at the
home or M rs Naomi Zuchcr. 11 Locust
Dnvc, K1ngiton. on Tuesday. September 16.
Mrs Zucher will discuss the .. Probkms or
Rac:uhng Ha111an and Cuban Refugees 1n
America ··
At a r«ent me.cling of the Chapter the

1

,-------------------------------------

World T ribunal
Slated For
Soviet Dissident
AMSTERDAM (JTA) The Dutch government has
announced that it would
make avai lable the histo r'ic
Kn ights Ha ll fo r an internatio na l tribunal on behalf of
Soviet di ss ident Andrei
Sakharov, to be held in The
Hague on September 4 and S.
The medieva l building sta nds
close to Parliament and is the
mo st prest ig io u s m ee tin g
place in Ho lla nd .
The tribunal was in itiated
by Dr . Michael Stern, a
Soviet-Jewish physician who
emigrated several yea rs ago
with his sons, August and Victor. Although they origin ally
went to Israel. they have since
settled in Ho lla nd.
The purpose o f the tribun al
is toalleviatcthctrcatmcntof
Sakharov, a scienti st a nd
Nobel Laureate who has been
expelled from Moscow to
Gorki .
The tribunal will be attended by Sak harov·s daug hter
w ho lives in France, by
Fr e nch author Michael
Foucau ld and by represe ntatives o f the French branch
o f the Internatio nal Sakharov
Tribuna l Foundation of
which Stern is secretary.
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The benefits- prlcelea.

02 8-38-9432
L M JOHNSON

.

SlJ8 Sc R1e[ R IO[Nt1F"1CAr10N

. GROUP

McCrudden

Radiator Repair
•Cleaning •Repairing
•Recoring

•

737-9113
135 West $11111 It, Wnidl

-i~¾D 23 898

iiiiiiittJiiirr;ww~r;,i,;,,,,,,*
fiit11,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11
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Restaurant
Guide
Cuisine Francaise

l.Ia

BEAU JAMES
REST AU RANT
_ _c_H_E_F_D_A_v_,o_e_R_A_N_D_T_'_s___
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK

r

BAKEDSTUfffDFllfTOFSOlf
-

f!l'aRc;e

:

FREE Glass of Wine with

$5 .95

Some.thing Neu, Ila , &e.n lloppening

$7.95

The Plaza Inn

:

$5 .95

IAKEDSTUFRDSHIIMP(4)

$5 .95

HO-HO REST AU RANT

••••

915 ATWOOD AVE .• JOHNSTON

All dinners ore served with rolls & butter, salad,

Gue,h dining ot rt.. ¥'1cto IM e.pe<t on ••lroordinory
e11.pe1~nc:e and we won' t ~I them down. 0vr potron, come boc~
time ond hme ogo.n to M7<'0I' °"" 11.1pub food • oflenlrt1e toble
tervice and lrve Sletnwoy SouN:t,.
The mon w+io brought Hovte CuuOM to fhe ,ub,,rln, Stephen
Sponeo,, t09tth-tt with Madame ChorJone St01'14 ol 0.cOl'oh..-e
Ath wekome y01,1 to .hare with th.m the uc;,temenl geMroted
by the totally new ,nteuon ol the PkJ10 Inn .
Ew:ope f,om today·, ,treue, arid demonch arid treol youuelf

•and potato or vegetable.

• ~tly. llffl•ted Re ..,...ohon,

-crobmeot ,ruffing

$5.45

(Speclalo thn, S.pt . 5)

107S North Main St., Providence

751-8220
Open 7 days o week
, Sunday-Thursday 11 ,00 a .m.-10,00 p.m.
Fri .-Sat. 11 ,00 a .m.-11,00 p.m.

942-4660

Speclaliz.lng In Ffne Cantonese and Chinese Food. Enjoy• re/Hing Oriental atmosphere while dining In our
newly relocarftd dining room. Open 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.
Orders put up to take out. Ample Parking.

---7
~WQblaau

B~Jrcials
Friday Special

i

l

~;;;. I

' Ju1t 20 rninut .. from "-vWence" 617 •38-1-•2800
Th" Plat.a Inn , Hnutr On • \\ rrn h•m . , .. ar H.1 . 19:-;

All of our famous seofood, meot or chicken dishes
ore ovoiloble for tokeout for the holidays. Coll
David Brandt, 751-8220 lo place your order.
THE BEAU JAMES RESTAURANT

731-7000

J

Of . .•

COLORADOIIOOKTROUT
AIMONDINE

2ffl POST ROAD
WARWICK, R.I.

r-------P;-e~;;;tthi;C~~;;;;7.;,-----~:-7
Dinner. ___ __ _____

mushroom cop garnish

OIICKEN STRASIOUIG

LEE'S CATHAY TERRACE'

BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON • OIN~R
8:00-lliOOA.M. l li00-3:00P.M. .S,30-10:00P..M.
22 Kint,Jllown Rood, Norr09on1Ctt, R.I . Rft.1 789-37'3

Ii L--------- each

our famou1 crobmeat stuffing

RlfTMIGNON
-

II

~~i~e

c harming, intimate, elegant

FISH and CHIPS
with a CHINESE TOUCH

=~

I
I

S,..lllilaultForAISeniarCitinnl

-~F[~~o~~~•r~C::n~
!·~=ma'f~LMte

frozen indefinitely and still
keep its navor. Muimum
storaac time: for most unJTOund meats, fo r instance.
IS just 8 months. For ham,
sla b bacon. and certain
smoked meau - no more
t ha n 60 days! For most
bakery products, J mont hs.
Another thing - freezing

~

OUT ORDERS=

33~
.............,u. I

n• UL
ia,..,6~ ....... , . . . .
OPBt IAllT

laf1.t ..

a.,,_ _J

~~I,.

~I~-:~~cti::~ It
tiplyi ng, which is why strict
sani lltion mus l be employed when preparing food
for the h o me fre eze r.
Finally. some foods you
should nC'Yff freeze are fresh
fruiu and vegetab les, cott;ige c heese. mayonnaise,
and hard-boi led eggs.
We welcome you and tur

~i:1~1 1!1 i-'~y[ d:~c~~

C LUB. We feature family
style roast chicken as our

,rn;t~~.
~~\:li!;n:
along with u.cellenl service.
As k abo ut our banquet
facililtel: capaci(y 25-450.
Casual auire en hances ou r
relaxed atmosphere. That's
TH[ BOCC[ CLUB. 226
St. Louis Ave ., Woonsodet. R.I. Tel. 762-0155.
Visit o ur other fi n e
restaurant, THEODORE'S
LANDING (formerly
Sandy's Rest.). Plainville.
Both open Wed.-S.t. 5.-10
p.m. and Sun. noon-9 p.m. •-

BAKED VIRGINIA

.....-"".-,.!!~M _

.,·,u· . ..

Try The
DOWN ST AIRS PUB
at our
East Prov. Location

ROAST STUFFED ,
TURKEY

0 , . , . -.~ . ll,,OA,M.,IA.M.
SM.J A.M.

. s,JIII..

...,,. w.,.s.-,· ·

ho,~ b o ll•• •• •
_0,h ,..-0, on<I

, .;J. ' 00'' l\>n.o,-.

COCIClAILS!
DELICIOUS HANO.CARVED
OEU ~N0WICHESI

WAltWJC• HOCMS:
T'DAY'S 11:I0-2

...., ~. ·~•.$49s
·---<oloo

, ....;

:-.:!:FE $4 9 s
::::.:r.
~blot g,o,y, ,,_
,owu 0~<1-
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Your

T he New
Money Market
Funds

Money's
Worth ____
PART I
h orn a tin y spot as the then-new concept
o nly seven years ago, money market funds
ha ve ballooned to the poi nt where there arc
abo ut 90 funds today. with to ta l assets
<1latcd to cross the S IOO billion mark before
19Wends.
As you surely know by now, these a rc
funds which invest in short-term debt
securities (U .S. Treasury bills. bank certificates of deposit, commercial paper) and
which offer you relati vely high returns.
safely a nd liquidity . Their appea ls have
been overwhelming .
Now, another tiny spot m the money
market fund market is developing, and 11,
too, may soar as you lea rn about 1t.
These arc tax -exem pt money market
fund s, adding tax -exem ption to the o ther
.i ppca ls of the funds . T oday, there arc only
four o f these funds in existence, a ll no-load
(no sa les charge is tacked on to you r cosu).
But other tax-exempt mo ney market fund !J
a rc in registration, wi ll become available,
.ind the growt h trend 1s shaping up.
The basic difference between the conventio nal money market fund and the new lax•
e11e rnpt money mark et fund 1s th at the new
va riety invests in municipal bonds and
note,;_ Thus, the income you earn from
the:.c investments, unlike fr om the conven•
lion.i i funds, is c11em pt from federal income
taxes and ucciisionally from slate and local
mcome ta,11e, a'I ~e1 1.
'In o lher way'i, the two types provide the
,:um: features : liqu1d11y, a high dcgrct: of
:.afi:ty. nexibiht y.
rhe hix-ckcmption ,,. a 11 rac11vc to IO·
ve,tun, in virtua ll y .i ll middle-and-upper IO·
cume brackets . llul ccrt:un ly. 1f you arc m
the 50 per cent tax bracket or higher, 1hcsc
fund -. tare worth your a\lenoon' And
1mllions of takpayers arc reaching int o this
hrnckel .
The advantages of these ne~ funds arc
many und vu lu able:
• They arc no-loud:., meaning they don't
add a :.ales charge to the asset value per
,hare when you invest. nor do they charge a
redempt ion fee on llqu 1dut1on .
• Mo~t require only II low ini tial ln\-CSt·
ment. a prime allraction as opposed 10 1he
la rge invc.,lment norrm11ly required to buy
individual mo ney m11rkct instruments. For
inst ance, a typica l " ro und lot" transaction
for a municipal bond recent ly has nscn
fro.> m 125.000 to SI00,000 or mo re, a range
whic~ effectively eliminates the mvcstor
wit h ti reh1tivcly small amoum to invest,
un less he or she puys the above-average
prices dema nded for bonds in less than
round lots. Man y notes arc avai lable o nly
in denomination s of 525,000.
• T ax•eKem pts as well as taxable funds
compute and declare dividends daily. con•
., isting of interest income. less cKpcnses.
You, as a shareho lder, may elect to receive
month ly cash di vidends o r tax-free compounding through auk>matic rein vestment
in e,11tra fund shares.
• Capital gains distributions. if a ny, arc
distributed annually. but capital gai ns pay•
ments arc subject to federal income taxes.

by Sylvia Porter

• Most ta•-cxempt funds offer you a
1011-frcc phone w:rvicc staffed by 1rained
personnel to provide mformalion .
• If a tu-free fund 1s pan of a family of
funM. shareholders may c.11changc shares
for other funds in the same group at hnlc. or
no cosl.
• Most of the tu-exempt money funds
pcrrmt 1,harcholders 10 ~file checks against
thcu in,cstmcn1 account. And as most
mutual funds do. the 1.u-c1.cmpts handk all
mJnJlemcnt details for you {rccordkccpm~. d1v1dcnd and c:ap11al gains d1stnbut1ons, paymenu. etc.)
And most important of ■ II. thCK 1uc1cmp1 money funds do offer professional
mJnagemen1 in a field which even pros find
tncky
lnformJ11on 1s hard to get on a connstcnt
hJ..i\, uplams David S Lee. praidc.nt of
Scudder T J\• l- rcc Money Fund (one of the
four), mJnaged b) Scudder. Stcnns &
(. larl, . one of the na11on's oldest and largest
IO\-Olmcnl counfoCI firms
(. omrarn.ons among lhc many 1uu1ng
mumupah11a, st;;itcs or a,:cnacs arc hard
to make ~•lhout C\pcucnoc: and ■ nal)'11i...
The mumc,pal MXUn llci market ll small
compared to the tl\ablc markc1. u
mca!iurcd m total dollars. but 11 1s much
tare.er m term, of d1ffcrc.nt 1uucs
Thu,. a ta,-c,cmpt monc) markcl fund
~,1rrJnt, rou r close s;crutin), and your con•
,1dcrat1on. ,f you h11,c cash rQC'rvcs 10
rla~'C m th1.s t)pc of 1n\c:s;lment And 11 ar•
1.11nl) makes; li<n'iC 1f rou arc an •matcur ,n
the ta,-c,empt !iCCUrltlCJli m•rket, n:cogn 1LC
}our hm11 ;111on.s and ha,.c the bnuns to
real11c )OU nccd•p~o~c.s;1~n1I help.
\1•, 1 If er-/,

Ta,.f,,.,. 1-urrdJ J,r o T<Xt1h

Muri.rt

Daughter Born
To Coles
Dr and Mr :. Jcffrc ) F Cole, of
H,1hm10rc, Md , ha,.c announced the b1nh
o f thm second daughter. Lon- Beth. Mrs.
Cole is the former Linda We1lcr.
M:11crn ,1 I @randparenh arc Mr. and Mrs
Kun \\ e1kr P,11ernJI @randfathcr 1.s Dr
1\l fred lo.>lc. of llJlt1morc. Md

Majestic Guild
Meeting Slated
The first regular m«:ting of the Majeslic
Scmor Gui ld will be held Tuesday, Sept . 16
at I p.m. at Temple Beth T ornh, Park Ave .•
Cranston .
Refreshments ~ill be served following the
meeting by Mrs. Jean Connis. hospitality
chai rperson, a nd her oo mmiucc.
Rese rvations a nd deposits for the planned
Atlantic Ci ty trip, which is scheduled fo r
Oct. 6. 7 a nd 8, arc still being taken . For
mo re informatio n contact Simon C harney at
245-9248 or Mrs. Sally Saltzman at 78 15496.

Muskie Advised
To Abstain In UN Vote
WASHINGTON (JTA) - Sccrctaf} of
State Edmund Muskie ~as advised orally
and b) telegram b) leading Senators to veto
the UN s«unt} Council resolu tion on
JcruJ.alcm
Sen . Jacob J avits (R.NY) reached
Musk,c at his vacationing place in Maine
a nd c,prcsscd displeasure at the Carter Admmis1rat1on·s planned abstention vote.
Mus l1c·s reply, the Jc~1sh Telegraphic
Agcnq learned. ~as that the AdmmlSlra•
lion had g1\cn a great deal of thought to the
re:<,0lut1on . ·
Thtnce:n Senators led by Frank Chu rch
(D. ldaho). the Senate Foreign Relations
Cumm1ttoc chairman . and Jav1t.s. 1ts rank.
In@ mmont) member, urged Muskie by
telegram to \clO the resolution smcc 11
~o.>uld ... n,okc. for the first 11mc. pumtl\·e
ac11ons ag:unst Israel."
otmg the resolution refers to Jerusalem
bcmg 1n ··the Palestinian and ot her Arab
tcrritoncs occupied since June 1967 .. and
cJlls on countries "'Ith cmban1cs 1n
Jcrus.ilcm to mo\c 1hem, the Senators said
S pohC) "'has nc\cr contcs1ed lsrncl"s
prcscnoc: m West Jerusalem nor allo~cd
one-sided pumt11o-c acuons ag.r.1nst Israel to
tJlc cffCC1 m lhc Sccunl) Council ..
Jomm1 Church and Jav1ts m !he telegram
~ere Sens Daniel Mo)'n1han (D .N Y).
R11.:hard Stone (D Fla ). Rober! Dole
IR Kan1 ). John D;1nforth ( R Mo). Paul
La,all (R.Ncv.), 1-t arruon Wdham1
f0 ~J). J oseph 81dcn (D Del), Bob
Pad"'ood (R Ore .). Alan Cranuon
(D Call. R1ch3rd Lupr ( R Ind land Paul
Sarbanc.s ID Md )
Al the C1p110I. Ja,..u and Danforth
\('Ole out aiam ag,11ns1 the resolution and
1.hJ,11,;cd 1he Carter Admm1s1ro111on for not
h,1\111,: \cCocd II The telegram had urged
the U ~ 10 \Clo "1h1) or an} other rcsolu•
110n ~hO'C adopl,on and 1mplcmcnlat1on

lORO~TO. (JTA) - Rcantl) more
1h.1n 100 dcccndan1s and friends of the Jc- s
,..,ho farmed at Hirsch. Saskatchewan for
O\Cr half a ccnlur), g.athercd there a l a
ccremon) 10 mark the un\e1l1ng or a com111emur,1t1\c plaque
orman V1ckar, ,..,ho
"SJ,~a1chc"',1n·s M1n1S1er of lnd UJnry and
l urnmcrcc and himself a member of a
p1uni.-cr Je~l'h farm famil) tn ~cstcrn
( .1nada. un\c1lcd the plaque ~h1ch notes
that the agncultural sculcmcnt. named af•
ler the ph1 lanth rop1st Baron Mauncc de
1-lln.ch. ~as cs1abhshed 1n 1892 and c1. 1stcd
for 50 )Cllrs

In 1b hC)da} ll 1~ch had 200 residents,
three ,tores. a ho tel and a school. There
~ere 1hrcc: syntigogues. Dcscc:ndan ts of the
1-h r~ch -.cllkn came 10 the event from as far
away as Los Angeles. San Francisco, Van•
cou,er. Sau lt Ste. Marie, Winnipeg a nd
l urontu
There arc three jews slill farming in the
arcJ and one of these. Harvey Kleim an,
pre"dcd at lhe commemorative program .
1 he ot her two a rc Jack Kleiman and Alex
Schopp. Shopp·s father, Michael, was the
la~t person to be buried in the Hirsch
cemetery: this was in 1970 and he was 94.

L1ght•)car-old Zack Muscov1tch, a fifth
~enerat1on descendant of the Hirsc h
p1uneef'\, handed over the keys and the
reco.>rd, of lhe ccmctcr) to Marjorie
l::IIJnhtem, Canadian Jewish Congress
(lJL I ~cstern regional chairperson.

Zurich Building
Desecrated; Home of
Israel Consul General

The bunal grounds were established in
the earl} days o f the colony on the land ofa
..ct tier named Blank. It later came under the
o,..,nersh ip of the Jewis h Coloni za tio n
A!>,ociat1on (J CA). which has rcccn1ly dis•
po~ed of all the land it st ill possessed in
" e5tern Ca nada .

at Sharo n ' s Outdoor

JACOB CROSSMAN MEMO RIAL CHAPELIN-THE-WOODS

9WarrenAve.

10:00a.m.
OFFICIATING
RABBI HAROLD SCH ECTER
Ahavath Torah Cong., Stoughton

This Week's Specials:

ori/1~1.1'.TINc

Rela tives an d fr iends a re welcome

E. Providence

Open Mon . 8-4, Tues.-Thurs. 8-4:30
Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-3

RABBI HAROLD KUS HNER
Temple Israel of Natick
CANTOR ALEX ZIMMER
Temple Oha~i Shalom. Brookline

In the even t of inclemen t weather
Services will be held on the Assem bly Grounds

GENEVA (JTA) - A swastika was
painted o n the door o f the elevator in the
Zu rich building where Israeli Co nsul Gen•
er.i i Yit ,:hak Meir resides. The building is
located in a qu iet residential suburb an d all
the o ther tenants arc Swiss.
Meir is scheduled to leave Zu rich at the
end of August a nd tak e up his post as Consul Gcncrn l in Montreal .

SEASIDE
FISH CO.

Su nday , September 7, 1980
10:00 a .m . and 4:00 p .m .

RABBI MOSH E BIRNBAUM
Temple Shaare Tefilah, Norwood
CANTOR IRVING KISCHEL
Temple Shalom . Milton
ORGAN IST: MR. LOU IS I. SHAPIRO

CJn o.>nl) serve 1hc interests of those seeking
to th,.., art the prospects for pcaoc: in the
Middle East."
JJ\its. ma news conference. said "When
)OU take into cons id eration West
Jerusa lem, ~hich has no con notatio n
"hatc\cr of being other than an Israeli city
Jnd then sec the commentatory nature o f
th" resolution I must say that I feel very
dccpl) that our country should ha ve vetoed
11 rJthcr th an abstaining because abstaining
'iltll leJ\CS it as a va lid Secu rity Council
rc~lutton . That 's all the difference bet,..,·ccn
dJ) and night .'"
Danforth told the Senate...The U.S.
t1m1dl) stood ti.side ~hilc the UN Security
Council once aga in proceeded to undcrmmc the Camp David peace process." Dan•
forth poin ted out 1ha1 " no distinctio n·· is
mJdc m the rdOlution between East a nd
\\ est Jerusalem and ··1 hc U.S. never objec•
11.-J to lsr.acl"s prcscncc in West Jerusalem."
li e ,;aid "Even the most hard-line inter•
pri:tat,on" of Sccunty Council Re,olutio n
2J!"' rccofmtcs lsrach authority over
Jcrus.ilcm 1s w11h1 n the Green Linc·• - !he
barbed ~ITC hnc 1hat divided Jerusalem
hcforc the S1:..- Day War.
"No~ the UN 1s Sa)ing West Jerusalem
hJs become part o f the occup ied
lemtones.'' Drrnforth uid. "O nly by
J:.i,uming the use of Arab oil pressu re can I
,:1\c a rcJson for the Administration's
,..,c:J~-~necd abstention as a slap at its own
plJtform" - 1hc Democratic Party's p latform adop1ed last week m New York "hich
,urron~ an undivided Jerusalem .
In the ll ou:.c of Rcprcscnta tivcs, a
hJndful of Congressmen , mtiinly conscr\at1\e Rcpubhcans. ca lled for 1hc U.S. to
nll)\C II~ cmha55)
fr o m Tel Aviv to
Jcru...ilcm und charged the Carter Ad·
n11111,1ru11on "1th reneging on promises of
1he lkmocrat1..: Part) .

Jewish Cemetery Named
Historic Site

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES

RABBI BERNARD SPIElMAN
Temple Beth Am, Ra ndolph

II

....
-...

-

>H_,......_.AU. . NOVINNa, ■MDIIILA••a1 . 10JJ

Fresh Swordfish
Pollock Fillets

(previously frozen}

Call 434-3283
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Immigrants Protest
Following Hostel Suicide
TEL AVI V - Following the su icide or
Avraham Zitzcrman, 57, who jumped to his
death from a hostel window late last week ,
a g ro up or abo ut 900 immigrants ha ve
taken over three government hostels in
Haifa, allegedly to protest housing conditions.
The death or the recent Soviet emigrce set
off a storm or protest by the disgruntled immigrant s wh o are de m a ndin g cheap
Government housi ng so th at they can leave
the crowded centers.
It 1s the practice or the Israel Government to house newcomers in hostels almost
free or charge. Through this inducement it
is the governme nt's ho pe th at Soviet Jews
will immigrate to Israel.
According to Shiomo Mansur, or the
Ministry or Immigration Absorption , a
hirge portion, about 40 per cent, o r the 2,·

Amitay: Washington Key
To Israeli Security

,mm1gra,us who arru-e 1n Israel each
month are moved mto the hostels. wh ich orfer dorm11ory-style hvmg and communal
dm1ng while 1mmigrants study Hebrew and
look fo r work .

CXX)

But contrary to what some immigrant.s
believe ministry officia ls say that Mr. Zitzerman's suicide was linked to a variety or
personal reasons. He is divorced an d has
been unable to lind work after tv.o years in
Israel. " It was his second suicide attempt
and was no1 reall y connected with the im•
migrant problem," Mansu r staled.
The 1mm1granu at the Ha1ra ocnten
hov.ever . have seized on the su icide u a
symbol or 1he1r distrcu. Last ""cckend they
expelled m1n1stry pe rsonnel from the
hostels, cut phone hnes and cancelled
Hebrew classes

Ecuador to Shift Embassy
To Tel Aviv
TEL AVIV {JTA ) - Ecuado r has beco me the third South American country to
announce it wi ll move its embusy from
Jerusa lem to Tel Aviv in the wake of the
new Israel i law fo rmally declarmg united
Jerusa lem as the capi ta l or Israel. As did
Venezuela and U ruguay in announcing
their decisions earlier, Ecuador insisted that
its friend ship for Israel is unchanged by the
move.
Dr. Wilson Vela Hervas, Ecuador's Ambassado r, said that the move was based on a
principle o f his cou ntry's foreign pohcy
which is not 10 rccogmzc the acquisi tion or
territo ry by fo rce. He indig nantly rejected a
suggestion that the move was due to Arab
p ressure . "I have not hea rd anythi ng about
Arab thrcat.s or pressure on Israel." he said
" We ha ve on ly a handful o r citizens or Arab
c11 traction ."
But the Israel Foreign Ministry. in c,;pressing its regret over the announced
move, disagreed . " It 's reasonable lo assume
that Ecuador did yield to Arab prc.uu re as
there is-nothing in the tex t o r the Jerusalem
bi ll th at c hanges an existing si tu atio n o r
warra nts such a move by Ecuador ," a Min•
istry spokesman said . He sa id he hoped that
Ecuador will change its mind even though
Hervas o ffi cially presen ted the Ecuadora n
decision to the Foreign M inistry.

In talkmg to reporters, the Ecuadoran
envoy 5trcucd that Tel Aviv ,s alJO hrael
and he v.-ould be v1.smng Jerusalem frequently bolh m his official capacity and to
mamtam hi, social contact.s
Meanwhile , announcxmcntt arc e,pccicd
here from three other Latm Amcncan
countnes w11h cmbau,es m Jcrus.alcm ,
Chile, Bohv,a and Colombia Ho""cvcr.
Colombian Ambau.ador Caar Ca5tro Par•
domo told reporters here, " \\ e ha\C suffi.
c1cn1 01 1 and any dcc1S1on taken b) my ilO\·
ernmcnt will not be ba.Kd on thrcal.J or 011
cuts··
H oweve r . the real concern here IS
whether Holland . the only West European
count ry v.-11h an embassy ,n Jcrus.alcm. ""111
also move 1u cmba»y to Tel A\1v . The
Dutch ha,·c come under hca,;y Arab pressu re and the go"ernmcnt 1n Amsterdam 1s
prcs,ently cons1denng the question
Meanwhile, 111 group of Jev.s who 1mm1•
gratod here from l-l olland demonstrated
ouuadc the Dutch l:..mba.u) m Jcru.s.alcm
to da y urgmg that it not be mo.,,cd

EWORLEA S. La . (JTA)-Thecru•
c1al battle for lsracl"s security ma) ""ell be
fought on 1he banks or the Potomac rather
than on the banLs or the Jordan, warned
Morns Amnay, ch1d American lobb)1s1 for
Israel, m h,s kc) note addrcs.s here to the
85th annual national con,;en 11on orthc Jc""1sh War Vc1crans, which 1s being attended
by 1,000 delegates.
Amitay sa id: "The issue is not whether
American Jews ha"c the right 10 differ with
Israeli government pohcy on settlements for
instance. but ""hcther they don't have more
imponant things 10 do."
Wha tc~r the mcriu ma) be of a par11cu•
lar policy or the Israeli goYCmmcnl at a given
tmlC. ydivisioos Ill the American Jewish com•
mun1ty are invariably seized upon by Israel's detractors and c.nt1cs as a JUStilication
for their own anti, lsrael actions and state•
menu," Am1tay said "Cmics of Israel bolster their support for an mdcpcndcnt Pales•
tm1an state, or for the removal of Israel's
scnlemenu. b) po1n11ng 10 their Je""1sh
rncnds. who the) say, agree w1th them ."'
The.re H much that Jews can do uniquely
as Amencan ot,z.cns. he noted. ·· we can
encourage the Congrc.s.s 10 pass foreign aid
leglsJatton that is cnt1cal m bolstering lsra•
d"s f11hcnng ecooomy; we should be makmg
the cue fof ltmttJng the flo"" or IOphtSticatcd
US arms to lsrael"s hostile neighbors; ""c
~ be rd>uttJng sophlSllcatcd Arab popu•
la11on propaganda 1n the United Stale$ 1n
an organ11cd, coherent ""a), ""c should
become more m,..ol,.cd m suportmg launch

Cong~s1ona l friends or Israel ¥, ho arc fa
mg clcct1on b.ittle:. :·
Israel, Am1ta) said, ··,s now m a grao

~:~~:c~~i;~:~~~~:~it~de

:~~n~~?o:i~
Jc¥>1sh \Otes in the crucial industrial slate
needed for election has produced an casinj
or o fficial pressure on Israel."
Amitay added: " This is surely a lime i 1
more ra ther than less politica l involvcmcnl
What remains to be seen is whether at th'
crucia l juncture the American Jewish com:
munity will be able to enlarge its innucnd
and be able to conYina: the public. the media
the Congress and ultimately the policy[
makers that a strong. secure Israel, closel1
allied to the United States, is in the
interests of lhe Un ited States.
" The adva ntage that Israel has that iu
Arab enemies with their bi llions or petrOi
dollars and 'hired guns' in Wash ington wilJ
never ha\C is SI\ million American Jews
conocrned with Israel's ¥,el l-being a nd ve r~
much m the mainstream or American lire:
Other speakers at the convention ¥>·ere for
mer lsradt Premier Y111.hak Rabin: Max
Cleland. ch1d administrator of the Veterans
Admm1strt1on: Robert L1pshutz., personal
attorney to lhe President Jose ph Churba,
director of the Center for lntcrna tiona
Sccunt): Aaron Rosenba um. nationa l co•
ordinator for the Jewish communi ty for th
auonal Unity Campaign: and reprcscnta•
,,,.cs. rcspecuvel). for Pres ident Carte
Ronald Reagan and John Anderson .

Soviet Jewish Activists Protest
Guberman Imprisonment
1-ounocn So"1cl Jc-,sh actmsls, folio""lhc free.le imposed b) the Moscow
Ol)mp1es. ha"e 155 ued a public appeal for
" lhc greatest pou1blc a1tcnt1on·· to the fale
of Pnsoncr of ConK1cncc: Igor Guberman
According 10 the Studcnl Struggle for
So"1ct Jcv.·ry and Un,on or Council.s for
5o,..,el )N J., the group dc-cl.Jrcd. " All lhc
chJrges ag:mut Guberman. ""ho was sen•
tcncc:d to li.,,e )Cars ,n lhe Gulag, were
proven false, bu1 on appea l the coun
hlankl) conlirmcd his sentence:
·· Wh)"' Because Guberman participated
in the pubhcatJon or ,~ .. s fn tJu USSR /a

'"!

w1m:da1 Journal). and primarily beca use he
hJd flJtl) rcJccted lhc KGB"s reques t to
l"lc..:on11.: an informer and provocateur and
J1d them m prepanng a trrul agamsl Jewish
.11.:11v!'I~. even lhough this wo uld have
[1.,11ncd his personal freedom . He rduscd,
C\t:n follo¥,mg his ar rest, dunng th.: cons•
t,mt pressure of seven months' 'inve5 1iga
110 n' , and on the eve or his se ntence.

F rom Friday To Friday Beryl Segal says i
all in The Herald.

For All The News or Your Com•
munily ... Read The Herald.

DUCKPIN BOWLERS

GO PART-TIME
GET AFULL Di'GREE!
It's URI/Providence's Bachelor of General
Studies program. The part-time way to the fulltime college degree you need. Our program is
so flexible that you can take courses during the
day or at night. Even if you haven't been to school
in years - our counselors can advise you on
exactly what's right for you, and your future .

for·--··

WANTED
7 P.M.
MONDAYS
at Sullivan 's
Call Marvin Hodosh
828-0993 or 781-0715

Temple Beth Israel is now
accepting memberships for
the coming year.
• Full School Program
• Accredited Personnel
• No Building Pledge
Required
• Realistic Dues

c-aelontohelpyoucwhat'• "9ht
justcall277-3810

You....,-• couno■ ■ t nlgt,t
ordop
It'• -vor too loto to ■t■rtl

.........

Tllouaondaol-lahove
o-«1-lrBQSDogroo the
Provlclonco Roglat,otlon: August 25 - September 3
at URI/Providence Student Center, Promenade St.
Monday- Thursday 9-9, Fri. 'Iii 6, Sat. 9-Noon.
Cl. .ff■ begin Sept. 8th

277-3800
for a FREE copy
of our 444-course bulletin
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Boxing, Art And Literature

A Strange Combination For This Jewish War Hero Bullets di vided the career of Emanuel

tcd bo:o ng as a l~n-agcr m a conccntra 1ion
camp. " Victor Perez Young, fo rmer ""orld
cham pmn b:.in1amwe1ght ( 193 1-1932) ""as
Ill) mento r. and I bo,.cd wuh him . He later
du.:d m the ca mp,·· Gutman said
Turnmg professional 1n Berlin aner his
rclca-.c from the camp. he earned monc} for
h1m'>Clf Jnd his 'kibbu tz· of o ther camp sur\1\or, with his lists ' "Then when Eleano r
Roo~..,cJt sponsored )Oungsters from the

Gutman of Island Pa rk neatly in half.
Before he wa s wo unded during t he
Korean War. he was a promising yo ung
boxer . In 38 bouts, he had achieved 22
knodou ts, 12 decisio ns, one draw, an d

three lo,;<;cs. He had knocked out Lew
Je nkin,, an ex- lightweight champion of the
wo rld (1940- 1941 ), who 1s co nsidered as
hard a hiller as the current wchcrwc1ght
champion. Roberto Duran .
I-o r covering the withdrawal of h1s plal oun under fire, for ext raordin ary bravery,
a nd fo r his injuries, Gu tm an was awarded
the Si lve r Sta r. the Bronze Star. the Purple

r«.'O\ering sufficien tl y. Gutman returned to
m ilitary service as a boxing coach. helping
to tram American boxers fo r Ol)·mpic com•
pe111 1on.
In 1952. ""hen he was discha rged from
the armed fo rces. he put boxii:ig as a career
behind him and ~ ent to wo rk as a postal
emplo)cc. He is sti ll ""orking as a ~ostman .

S fARTED BOXl1'i G
I N A COI\ CENTRA no, CA MP
conu:nt r,11,on camps to come to 1he Umted
Stain . I "" as abk 10 enter 1he country I had
the greatcsl IO\C a nd adm1rat1on for her,"'
(,ulman ~1d in ii recent inten,1e""
In Amenta , he loc.i ted rclatl\ CS and con•
tmucd ""1th a prom1s1 ng bo,ing ca rttr In
1',\49. feding thJt he had a debt to p.t) this
i.:ountr). he J01ned the m,hlar) service: as a
ph)'>lt:a l in st ructo r m special serv1ces
"The) h1.1d me bo,mg ;;1II 0\<Cr 1he country.
l111111l! up bout~ ""1th IOC:;tl bo,en ..
One pcrwn ""ho heard of P....t Gutman

llcan. :ind the Co nspicuous Service Cross.
New York State's highest military awa rd .
Bui he ~re nt nine pain-fi lled . depressing
months in St. Albans Hospit al re.covenng
from hi!> wounds, and it was not his first
hru,h wi th deat h.
!Jorn m 1929 m Lodt. Poland, "A place,"
he ,:11d . " I wish I never heard o f," he grew
up m a Po lish neighbo rhood w here his
, ltghl build didn 't preve nt him from wmnmg fi gh 1, with boys twice his s11c. He sta r-

\1A/\1' Y GUT\1A N

""a, IJJrnc) Ross. the Je w, ,sh fo rmer
hphl""e1,: ht cham pion (1933- 1935) " He
toul. J special interest in me because I ""3S
Jc""•'-h. encourJg1ng me, getting matches
for mc. lccp1n1 m touc h ""llh me." Gutman
, .ud ··Soon lhe nc""spapcrs ""ere compar•
1n, me 10 him ··
\\ hen Gutman """S recuperating from his
""Ound,. B.i rne) Ross 1nv11cd Gutman·s
""hole ""ard 10 his r<:$taur•nl " He had a
hcJr1 of fold.'" Gu1man related Aner

NCSY To Hold Convention
In Providence
The Natmnal Co nfere nce of Synagogue
Yo uth . representing tho usa nds of students
the world over, will conduct its New
l:ngland Regional Conve ntion and Shab•
h.itonc in Providence the weekend of Scplemher 5, 6, & 7 at Congreg:1t1on Beth
Shal om - So ns o f Z10n and th e Providence
ll chrew Day Schoo l. Vis1tmg the com•
munil y wi lt be ~ludents, ad viso rs and
Rahh1 , from the New Engla nd Region wit h
:1 , pccial visit fro m the National Board and
Director of N.C.S .Y.
Co ncerned with servi ng the needs o f toda y's you th . N.C.S. Y. spo nsors a host o f
educ,llio nal soci11I, rchgious and cultural
project~ that wi ll prcpurc them to serve as
future partici pants a nd leaders w1 th1 n their
rc~pectivc Jewish community. It further
prepares them to assume s1gmfica n1 ro les in
lhc develo ping Jewish community , it s synal!oguei., schools and communal o rgani1.atiu 11 while sharing aclivcly the rcspon\ lh ilitic..., of Jewish l1 fo o n the National and

Wo rld MXnc
The mJ 1n o utreach program in NC SY
,s the ShJbb•lone where par11c1pa nli ipcnd
a ""cckcnd immersed 1n 1hc concerns of
Jc""1~h Ilk Through fe,l1H'. m~li, Kf'\ICCS,
"ngini. dJncing. i.t ud y i.as1on.s and var1ou.1
cullurJI. rccreal1onal and iQCla l programs
,1udcnh cnJoy ;m e,.pcncnce of Je""1.sh lu•mg ,ind "<Kial action Th 1.s }tar the 1hcmc of
the 1:on\cnt1on IS
Slum, Rron Rf'J·
p,111,I_ Rr111r,1. and culm inate Saturday c,cn•
mg ""Ith a 1dav,1 Malk a featunng mcm•
her-• o f Ne"" Yo rk 's Ncg,nah Orche,tra

Successful
Investing

·r

IJ: St-•l"n l brni.u~ i• my •ru say T l"mplt1on Gro•lh Fund Is tMir rim choice for
lonr•ll"rm llro•1h •mon,: mulual fund.1. Bue
1..,, 1 • no-load fund , onl" 1ha1 doa;n' I in1 oh l"
an) ,..1n dH r jtl", bot! 8.G. C•Ufornla
/\ You ,hould pul sales charges '"
pc"ra,.11,,e ""hen .shopping for a mutual
fund 1\ fund's lo;1d o r no- load slotus 1s
-.c(."Ondar) to its reco rd "1.s-a-v1s other funds
and , 1ock J,eragcs lft""'o funds with nearly
1dcn11cJI reco rds and obJCCll\CS arc being
t·on\ldcrcd . ;ou probably ~ o u1d decide m
f.nor of the no- load candidate However,
there arc many good, bad, and ind1rfcrcnt
one, m hot h categones
Stock brokers na\urally have II preference
fur loJd fund_,; beca use the} get part of the
,;1k, charge But this 1sn' l ncccssanly a n
on11nou ( facl of life , prov1d1ng their advice
" '-OUnd. as I bcllC',C II IS ,n th is case.
r em plet on is a Ca nadian fund cstah h, hed m 1954 to seek lo ng-term 11 p•
prct·1at1o n. with modest income as a secondar) u h1cc1ive, by 1n vestmg m the s1ock s
;md debt obl igations o f com panies and
~o,crn ments o f any nation. In prac1icc,
mu,t of the assets arc invested in common
,tock~. The intcrnation11I navor adds a
,pccu la t1ve clement: however, this hasn't
prc\en tcd management from compiling a
rwu rd of quite co nsistent and far abovca\'cragc ilpprcciation o ver the past quarter
..:en tury.

I o llowmg the program a Schchaton will
he conducted focusing o n the lhgh 1-l o l;d.iy, :ind the cycle o f the Jc""1sh )tar
Rabb, holom Str~Jcher. Dean of the
Providence ll cbrcw Da ) School / Ne""
I ngland Academy of Torah . and R:ibb1
Ja~c S Ru bcns1cm. Sp1ntual Leader of
C.ongrcgat1on Beth Shalom - Son_,; of
Lmn . ""111 ~rve a_,; hosts a nd guc.\l spcalen

Jewish co mmunity leaders believe the
van da lism was an o rgan 1z.cd an ti-Scm111c act
and the possible bcgmn mg of more an•
l1 -Sem111c activities . The police depart •
ment ha~ l:1unchcd a n ln \<CSllgat1on. but
some in the Jewish community reca lled that
none of lhosc who commiucd anti-Semitic
acts over the past years in Sao Paulo and the
southern province of Rio Grande do Sul
have been found .
The va ndalism in the nursery school occurred at the sa me time as unidentified per•
sons were destroying newss1ands where leftist and opposition weeklies in general a re on
sa le . Pol ice believe that an extreme right•
wing group is in volved
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features
the
finest resale &
vintage clothing
in Rhode Island_

NOW, ACCEPTING
FALL· I WINTER
CONSIGNMENTS
BY APPOINTMENT.

ACT II

i~;/oNt Street

Open Tues.-Sat. 10:00-5:30

'""""'"""''·Q·

461-0425

·-··-"'
1.19

Turkeys

fM .... "'--...-s...,,

1-19

...

Fresh Frozen Chickens
~

A re Secondar y

l"hc performance :1ttn bu tablc to astute
management has readi ly abso rbed the 8 ½
rcr ti.:nt \ ;1 lcs comnmsion (9.29 per ttnt o r
oel .11nount ln\eStcd) for m vcsto rs who
ha\C ,tuck with the fund over the years. I
YI OUld hJvc no rese rvation about recommending Templet on Growt h Fund if yo u
arc mlerc.~tcd m accu mulating capital over
the longer term .
I.) : l"hrough my employer (Apache Oil
( ompany, NYSE) I can buy Apache common
.Jtul.'S al • ~ f price oter the nexl two years..
\ ou also hatl" t~ option of laking the stoc:k
or ) our mone y al 6 per cent interest. Should I
partil'ipale in this plan? S.K. Nl"braska
A Generally com pany savings and in\c,1mcn1 plans arc slructurcd to reward cm•
plo)ces in one way o r another, often by the
compa ny·~ co ntributing a ce rtain amount
of money for each dollar contributed by the
em ployee . In most cases, they arc ve ry attr;1ct1vc and should not be overlooked , CS•
pcc1ally by yo unger workers who ha ve most
10 gai n by participution .
Apache is a prospering oi l and gas exploration and development company, noted
fo r ih expertise in deep gas drilling. Our
need for greatly increased a mo unts of
domestically p roduced energy indicates a
hright future . Because of the interest o ption
1iffcn.:d hy yo ur plan. I strongly recommend
taking fu ll advantage of il.

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

243 Reservoir Ave. , Providence

THE
DRAMATIC
ENTRANCE

Sa les Charges

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargent

Van dais Invade Jewish
Nursery School
R IO DE JANEIRO (JTA)- Thc Braz•
i1ian Jewish communi ty was shocked by the
vanda lism by two unidentified persons who
invaded a nursery school in the Jewish quarter of Hum Retiro in Sao Paulo, and wrecked
the school. The nursery, maintained by the
Jewish philanthropic organization, Ofidas,
takes care o f 130 poor children, none o f ·
them Jewish, Mondays through Fridays.
The va ndals in vaded the nursery when it
was dosed last weekend . They destroyed the
piano, a television set, do lls, the tables and
desk s. They sme ared th e walls with
swasti ka s and obsce niti es . One un de.~lroyed doll was left by them with the inscription "death to the children ."

Gu tm an S)mpathizcs ""ith critics of lhc
poi.lJI S)Stem . Placing the blame o n the
go\ernmcn1·s attempt to run the service at a
profit. he pointed out. " Docs the fire
department o r lhc po h"-"C department run on
a profi t? Because of the emphasis o n mak•
ing money. mail la) S a round . a nd the
O:U!>tomcr sufTcrs .·· Although he discourages
u-.crs from pa) 1ng e,1r.1 for specia l delivery.
he SJ1d that the c ,prcss - nc~t da) - mail
" cffo:1entl) ope rated . "Fi nall). we·re
~enmg 11110 the electronic age."
Along ""Ith coming to the United States,
Lmanuel Gutman rates m«tmg his wife.
Ph~ Ill\, as the best thmg that ever h;1ppened
10 him li e met her ""hen she ""as o nl y
linc,:n-and-a- half }cars o ld . No"" married
for O\cr 28 }ears. the) ha\·e t~o children,
M 1chJel. a dentist and cap1ain in the Air
hm.."C. and Ba rbara. a fashion illust rutor.
both currentl) li ving in Ca lifornia .
I or a hobb). Gutman enJoys art and
dr.1""ing But readmg 1s his foremos t intcr~,1. cspcc1all) readtng on the subject o f
Jc~ 1,h h1,tor) The ou t-s poken , se lf1.'duo:.1tcd e, -bo,cr ttdn1111ed, " I guess you
..:.in c,1 II readmg ,m obse~s1on with me."

Rock Cornish Hens
Fri. & Saturday

1.19

EAST AVE.BAKERY
(now under new management)

-

.

.

kosher pastries • muffins • donuts
cookies • breads • wedding cakes

463 East Ave.• Pawtucket

728-0260

YOURS TRULY
European Shirtmaking
_
fflade to order tor men a women
200 fabric samples to choose
Mon. • W'!da • Fri.
10-5
353-10f5
~·
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Moshe Ishon Honored For Achievements
During Three Year Mission
The d1i.lmguished members of Amenca '.-;
Orthodox Rabbinate, as-r.cmblcd m convcn-

lln n, honored an emissa ry of Israel for the
fin,1 time in its history. Rabbi Bernard
Roscnswcig, the outgoing president of the
Rabbinical Council o f America prcscnicd

hii, organization's awa rd fo r three yea rs of
signiricant and distinguished service 10
America n Jewry to Moshe lshon. Director
of the Torah Education and C uhurc Department of the World Zionist Organization American Section, prio r to his return 10
l~r,.u:I.
At a farewell reception of the WZO , the
chairman o f its American Sccuon. Mrs.

Charlotte Jacobson lauded lshon fo r his
achieve ments while here. " Yo u have pl anted
seeds of learning and T o ra h that will
blossom in our yo uth for ycan to come .u
they draw sustenance fr o m yo ur efforts m
le1.1ding wholesome and posi11 vc Jcw1.sh hvcs
th al will benefit bo th American Jewry and
Israel. the ho mela nd o f our people, .. s he
said .
lshon consented 10 a to ur of duty m
America seeing in it "a challenge lo make a
contribution 10 Jewish life in the grea1cs1 of
a ll Diaspora communitic.s and to draw its
youlh d oscr to Erctt Yiuael."
lshon was no stranger to America . He had
visited here on two previo us occasiom As a
guest o f the U.S. Slate Department and the
Israeli Foreign Office ten ycuu ago. he had
crossed the natio n fr o m coa.s1 10 coast. ob.
served its institutions a l firsthand and v1s1ted
man y Jewish communiliu. Two yurs later.
in 19 72, he h ad come again 1n h is
professional ca paci ty as a noted lsracli Jou r•
nalist, co-ed it o r-i n-chief of J/ 01:of,. the
dail y natio nu l religious newspapc=r in ls rncl
In summation of his latest and longest
,.ta y in the United Sta tes, he commen ted ·
" l· ollowing my fir st visit I pubfo;hed some
20 articles o n America . I thought then I was
an c,11pcrt on the subJcct. After my second
visit 1 wus convinced tha t I knew America
and it s Jews. Now, ha ving been here for
three yea rs, I have come to reall le that at

h.:-.t I .._nov. onl) somct hin~ abo ut Amcncan
J..:11 r) Th,,." a large and comphca1ed commuml} a nd II take.. }Cars to understand lb
;::;:~·~~~, rroblcm,i. ac h1c\cments and asp1ra-

l lav1ng agreed to take a 1hree-}ear lca1•e
ofah-..:nce to direct the WZO-Amcncan Scc1100·, Torah l:ducat1on and Cuhu rc Depart•
mcnt . lshon immediately set up a plan of action dC"'i1gncd to achieve """orthv.h1lc goals
that v.ould benefit Amer1C'.1.n-Jcw1sh hfc and
,trengthcn Its mvoh,cment ""''hand support
of hrad
He was determined to become an 1n11ma1e
part of the Amcncan-Jev.1sh commumt).
*Urk1ng directly w11hin II as a "shahach,"
knowled!!cablc concerning 1u strue1ure.
rr ohkms. hopes and ohJC'Cltvcs. ··w11h1n the
framc:v.o , .._ or 1hc T ora h Educauon and
luhure Department programs v.ou\d be
de veloped. m coopera tion ,.1th the rabb1n1c,
educational and lay leadership. 10 ms11II m
Amcnc,m Jcwuh )Outh a greater desire for
T orah learn mg. for scn-,cc to thcu com•
mun11y and J pcr~nal commllmcnt to the
uphu1lding of i:.rc\z Israel "
One of 1he mOS"I amb111ous pro1ram1 he
embarked upon "'"as 10 .1c:nd mo~ and more
)Uulh 10 hracl for ulended pcT10<h o f
,1udy A, a roult o f the efforts of his dcpan mcnt more th ,m l.000 )Oung men and
v.umen ha-.c ,pent euhcr a full K-mo1cr or a
)t'J r as ,1udcnt, at Yoh1vot and Torah
1,,,,ller~ in Israel " I ~n du,covercd tha1 !he
va-.1 ma1ot11)' of Amcuc..n high 1ehool
-..:mor,, on the eve of entering collcae. ha\C
nut )'Cl h«omc m1ol..-cd 1n Jcv.11h hfc o r
'°"11h Lrc11 Yi\f"'d Th1.1 lu1raa-.01d al the
mu,t 1,,r111cal \1me m theu h,c,, ""'hen lhc)..., 111
he l!Uing to a um-.cn1ty In .1uch a .111u .. 1ton
a-.~1m1lat1on 1hr1-.c.s ··
Rcm1n1lo('.1n1 aboul h" C.\pencncc. hhon
c,prc-.~d 1rat1fiC'al1on at the at1a1nmcn1 of
h1) goal-. "'Thi) ""JS possible because I enJ0)1."il full coopcrat 1on from the WZO and
the American communO). part1cul.ul) 11.s
Rahh1na1c and cducalor,.' ' he said " I lc;i1c
""''h ,1 '>tno;c of pcr-M>nal -.at,srac1,on of ·m,.1--

Lawn Party Raises In Excess
Of $1200 For Cancer Drive
At his Second Annual Ca ncer Fund Ra ising Lawn Party, Ivo r Mason surpassed last
yc,1r's total raised by collecting more th an
Sl.200. Proceeds from the lltwn party, held
this past Sa turd ay and Sunday afternoons
(August 2) and 24), will benefit Cancer
Resea rch Programs cu rren tl y being conducted at The Miriam Hospi ta l.
Mason is a 62-yea r-old expediting clerk
fo r Du nee raft Inc. who came to this cou ntry
eight years ago fr om Costa Rica. His efforts
to aid cunccr research began after a fri end
of his became afnictcd with the disease. The
proceeds go to The Miriam Hospital where
a relati ve works.
George Ka tz. Community Rel ations
Director at The Miriam , commented. " It
wen t beau1ifully. There was food and
music, and everybody who was there had a
good 1ime." Kat z estimated that appro,11imatcly 400 persons attended the fund
raiser.
Highlighti ng the musical en tertain ment
was Cecile Tondre, a Johnston resident who
has performed wi th the Brown U ni ve rsi ty
Symphony. was guest soloist with the U niversity Glee Club an d is guest artist with
the Providence C hopin Club . Music also
was provided by Starchild an,d the Cape
Verdians.
In speaki ng o f the effort put fo rlh by the
event's volunteers, Katz explained, "They
really put forth a noble effo rt and worked

hard to make the c-.cnt a suett.U The spirit
of the cffon ""ds commendable .. Of
Ma,on, the Commumt) Relations D1rcc1o r
t.undudcd. ·· tt c·~ happy and he kno""s he's
done -.omcth,ng po'i1t1vc ··

Grant to Support
Hebrew Teaching Programs
Awarded to Denver U.
Dl:.NV E R (JTA)-Thc Hebre""' Culture
l·oonda11on o f New York has granted

S2000 10 Denver Un1ve rsi 1y to help support
1-l ehrc"' language teaching programs . The
money will be used to help fund student
a-.s1st11nts and development of ms1ruc1iona l
materi a ls in H eb rew la ngu age an d
literature. according to Dr. Da vid Ander•
son. chai rman of the university foreign
languages and literatu re department.
The granl was anno unced by Dr. Moshe
A vita! , the Foundation secretary.

Notice
In response to the many requests received
by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency about a
report in the JT A Community News Reporter concerning the formation of a National
Yiddish Book E,11changc, the address of the
exchange is: P.O. Box 969, Amherst, Mass.

0 1002.

,11m accumph-.h1.-d· and..., 1thuu1 JO) fru,itral1<11h J .1m pleased 10 ha,c had the oppor1um1~ h, ,;omc here. ahhough II \o\a~ a pcr"mal hard,.h,r tu lc,i1c m) pos1uon m
hrad:· he ob~r,cd ·· 1 fch voe must do oll
...,ccJn for kv.1sh cduC'at1on 1n the Di aspora
,;o I agreed to take on 1h1s effort. M) e,pcneno.= 1hc=sc past three )Cars pro,cs I made
the right dccmun I ha,·c also learned more
and nu)rc about the Jc""s and lhc splendid
1.:ommumt) the) ha,c bu1l1 up ,n this grc.it
l.rnd,"
Under h1-. du«11un and m d1r«t coopcratmn v.1th the
mer.can Jcv.1sh commun1111..--... cdu1.-ators and cduC'Jllonal ms11tu11on-. c,cuing pro,:nm_., of To rah stud) 1n
hrad v.cre dc1i~ for high ,iehool .scn 1ors.
\ number or the more 1han J.000 )oung
\ mertC'Jn,i ha1c rcma,ncd 1n lsr-acl. Those
""ho rc1urncd ha-.c the ab1ht) and desire to
u)mbmc 1hc -.p1r1 1u:iht) of T or-a h 10.1th the
prJct1c-al accompl1,.hmcnt~ of A"oda, tu lead

111.111~ rurro-.i:1ul Jc,,1,h h,c:i. 111 1he i.c-1
,11 h.,1h \ men ..·;111 k1HJ ;md the ac~
m,;111 ,,I h r.i.cr, herlllt.' dc, t111) as t he Jc.
h,,m,:lanJ A, .1 rc-.ult ofthc1 r c ,tendeJ
1hc~ remain pcri.onall) m,ohcd in th
h,ip,:-. and prophetic 1di:ab or lsr:icl
pr..if,1und l} mc.mmgful "':.I) . The) b«o
,ourt.'t' of Amencan-k"'1sh spiritual
1.-du.:Jt1unJI lcader~h1p. and "' ill cena
hdfl lu ,trengthcn Jnd enhance Je wish
a1.-..:orJmg tu the- Torah both in the U
S1.11e-. Jnd in ou r Eretz Y1i.racl flomcla
hhun th .111 . _ ~ all "ho "orked hund
hanJ ""1th hm1 . and c,peciall) Rabbi
H..-rn,1..:111. \<11,,'\!-ChJnman uf the W
\ m,;rican Scc1ton .
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h1, hu,\ round of activt t1cs as a Icade,
M11rac't11 ll apoel H amizrachi ,
ne"' ,p.tpcr rrufe-.~1on and the cdi lin~
}Ca rhoul, and l11erar) anthologies.

White House Reacts to Fears of
A Carter Pressure Squeeze
DETROIT (JT A) - 01.strcuing assumptions. which have CSC3 lated mto fears, that
,r PTC$1dcnt Carter 1.1 rec.lccccd for a .second
term he v.ould have no obligation 10 pursue
the pohcy of unl'C$lramcd defense or Israel 's
.sc.cun1y and might yield to demands fo r
··prcuurcs" upon Israel to subm, 1 to enemy
demands. v.crc emphatic.ill) refuted ,n a
\talemcnt to The Octroll Jew15h Ncv. s
made m behalf of the President .
Jody Po...,cll. Prm Sccrelaf) to the President. p racntcd 1hat refutation man utcn•
1,-.c reply fr om the White House lo quCJt1ons on 1h 1s 1.ssuc. raised pnmanly in the
mcdta and 1n .some Jcv.uh 111,nk-., by 1hc ed11o r of The Dctro11 Jc"" 1sh Ncv.s In a letter
to the Prcs1dcn1. he ""rote "'The pred1ct1on5, 1f lhc report art: to be treated as 1us11fied and accxptablc prophcq, 1s that 198 1
v.1JI be a ·tough ' )tat fo r Israel Some a pply
to such augury the dcfin111on 'calam itous.'
" We arc not dcalmg m secrets . The media
kepi cmphaswng 1h:1 1 the general !rend 1s
to aw11t achon o n peace negotiation un11I
after the Prcs1dcnual election . The con le nuon 1s 1ha1 as of 01cmber 5 the avenues
v.111 be opened for pre..ssurc on Israel 11 1s
not ncccss.ary 10 define the term . Pressu re is
assumed to mean obstruction ,n Israel's
path agamst assuring 1hc nation's gunran•
Iced secunty
"Egyptian spokesmen have been quoted
similarly. g111ng emphasis to the view thal
b1d1ng time unul after the ckc11on \o\1II give
)OU 1he freedom 10 C\Crt )Ou r mOucnce .
The mt1mat1on is tha t as of November you
...,.111 be a free man to act firmly, to deal with
the Israel issue ...,.ithout 1n1crrcrcncc from
the pleadings that come m behalf of Israel
and fro m the fricnd.s and suppo rters o f the
Jewish State .. , What or November Sand
its aftermat h, Mr . President?"
In response to the lc11cr. Powell replied:
Than k yo u for yo ur recent letter to President Carter expressing yo ur concern over
news media pred ictions and unsubstantiated reports that claim the year 1981, afte r
the Presidentia l election , will be a " tough ..
year for Israel and that President Ca rter
will be a free m an to "bea r down" on ou r
friend and ally.
We reg ret thal yo u le nd so much
credence 10 these reports and urge you to,
once again, review the public record and the
wo rds a nd actions o f President Carter.
In March, 1978. he repeated a pledge he
has never varied from : "'We have a commitment to the preservation of Israel as a
nation . to the security or Israel , the right of

the Israeli people who have suffered

;~!°~j

;~~a~;n:iv:n!" u~~C:kc~~~!._i,s
dent has neve r wandered from this co
m1tment, ind never will.
In his recent statement to lhc Dcmocra
Platform Commiltcc, which laid down
agenda fo r 1981 a nd thereafter, the Pr
dent pointed o ul : " Our nation feel s a p1
found moral obligatio n to sustain
assure the security o f Israel . That is why o
relat ionship w11h lsr:iel is. in mosl rcspe
a umquc one. It 1s organic; it is deri
from our decpcs1 moral impc=rativcs."
The Prcs1dcn1 's comm1 tmen1 to ac hicvh
pc=acc m the Middle East is also unshak:
able. No previous President h:is de voted 1
much of his persona l time, so much of ti
heart and soul, so much of his will powe
and sincere prayer to ac hieving peace in tt
Middle East 1han J,mmy Ca rter.
We know o f no intention, to quole yo
10. o rds, o f putting .. pressure" o n Israel a n
the elections. Our ro le has alw:iys been th t
or a mcdmtor, a friend , talking to o ne sidl
then the other, tryi ng to keep the ncgotie
taons ahve and moving. Pressure ne vc
~orks and ""e do not employ it, and woni
m the future . We wi ll , howeve r, continue l
stress the vital importance o f constuntl
wo rking towards peace .. .
You wrote of echoes o f what is being re
pc=atcd "in the spoken commentaries, in thl
pnnted colu mns o f correspondents, in th
conclusions reached that at the momenl
there is a n election al -.take." But none o
these sources ca rries the wo rds o f Jimm)
Ca rter. T he repo rts do not renect the Presi•
dent and his plans. He has repea tedly madt
his com mitments known , his intentions
known, his hopes and prayers known, and
has never wavered fr om them as regards
Israel and the Middle East. Nor wi ll he.
I do ag ree that 198 1 will be a "tough"'
year. It will be tough on the United States
because o r o ur eco nomic and energy prob
lcms. It will be to ugh on o ther nations
which a rc suffering from higher in nation
and more desperate energy problems than
we arc. fl will be tough on n:itions of the
Middle East as we try to work through
some difficu lt negotiations. It will be tough
on the developing Third World Nations, on
the hungry people of the world . But
"tough" also means ch a llenge, an atmosphere in which Presiden t Carter is disciplined, compassionate, a man of peace
and fair play .
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ATTENTION
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Rabbis Stress Key_R-0le
of Synagogues
WALTHAM,

Mass . (JTA)-lhrCC

American rabbis, Orthodox, Conservative
and Reformed, agreed at a Rabbini c
Leadership Institute at Brandeis University
1hat the synagogue does have a crucial role
in the further development of the American
Jewish community. The institute theme wu
"Can there be a Jewish community without
the synagogue?"
The spea ke rs were (Orthodox) Rabbi
Walter Wurzb urgcr, first vice-.pre5idcnt of
the Synagogue Council of America ; (Conservative) Rabbi Zcv Nelson , rabbi
e meritus of Temple Emcth, Chestnut Hills,
Mass.; and Rabbi Lawrence Hoffman,
profossor of liturgy at the Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of Religion, the

Reform seminary.
'"The major task oflhcsynagoguc is no t to
serve as an instrumentality for Jewish
survival, but rather to strive toward the
enhancement of the quality of Jewish lire,"
Wurtburger said , " It is through the sy nagogue that the modern Jew expresses the
faith that his Jcwishncs1 is not merely a
matter of residual fee lings or ethnici1m or
nationalism, but represenu a quest fo r a
lransccndent com munity."
He said, " This quest for a transcendent
commun ith which the sy nagogue can
provide is especially vital in a narcissistic
.
h' h
.
. h h
lfh

'

'

plunged modern man into an ·cgological'
crisis of unprecedented proportions."
Nelson said that through the ages the
spi rit of Judaism was kept alive through the
synagogues and houses of study which Jews
built in every cou ntry they entered and
every shtctle they lived in.
He reca lled that David Bcn-Gurion was
asked whether, now that the Jewish State
had been establi shed, the synagogue wa.s still
needed . He said Bcn-Gurio n replied that the
synagogue had had a vital role "in the return
of ou r people 10 our homeland, lhat it kept
ulive the hope of return and tau1ht ou r people to li ve as Jews who are prepared to come
back any day. Now that the Jewish State hu
been re-established, it iJ the synagogue that
will give this state 1t1 spi ritual quality. The
synagogue in the diupora continues to have
a specia l role . . . that of teaching the Jewish
people what Zionism 11 all about and innuencmg our people to take pan in the
Return to Zion."
Nelson also said American Jewry "hu
the potenual to make a cultural contribu1ion to Jewish life and even to brad . We
need the sense of dedication. the inner conv1c11on and the Jewish llubbornncu to
fo.,;ter the learning of Torah and to grow
rel1gio u.'ily by developing the synagogues
and the hou-'CI of 1tudy. making them the
t
f
t
Jewuh hfe an Amenca "
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Leading Jewish Republicans
Hail Reagan-: Bush Ticket
DETROIT (JT A) - Jewish Republicans
who have been in the forefront of lhe campaigns of Ronald Reagan and George Bush
for the highest office in the land enlhusiastically hailed Prcsidc:ntiaJ nominee Reagan's
choice of Bush as his running mate and
predicted that this combina1ion is sure to
triumph in the national elections nut November.
lndusuialist Gordon Zacks, of Columbus,
Ohio, who was an early supporter of Bush",
• 'primary campaign for the Presidential nom•
ination and served as his national VKlC chair·
man of rinanoc and dcpu1y chairman of his
nalional political campaign, told the Jewish
T elcgraphic Agency:
.. For the sake of the country, the free world
and the Su1e of Israel, Ronald Reagan has
sdcctcd the most qualified c:amlidate. I commend his judgement. I am confident tbat
the ticket of Reagan and Bush will go on' to
victory in November.'"
In hi.s campaign for the PresidcntiaJ nomnu.tion, Bush had expressed sl rong su pport
for bracl"s security but he would not advocau movtnl the U.S. Embassy from Tel Aviv
to Jerusalem . The GOP platform says .. Republicans bdieve Jerusalem should remain
an undivided aty wilh continued free: and
ummpcded aaus to all holy places by people of all faiths:·
BUMI • ..,ho was a PraK:kntw hopeful during the Republican primancs but who was
defeated, made it dear dunng his bid that
he wu a sta.unch fnend of Israel . In one of
his strongcs1 statemenu on the is.sue he told
some 40 Jewish leaden at a meeting sponlOrcd
by 1he Amu,can Jew1Jh Comm1ttcc last
October that brad mwt be kqu strong and
its ,ccunt)' must never be traded for 01 1.''
lkuh. a former Ambus.ador to the United
Nations. abo said he con tinued 10 believe
that the U .S. hu •'1pcaal relations" with
lsr•cl He abo affirmed that he oppo1e:1 any
negol1attons w1lh the Palestine Liberation
Orgamut,on. cl1.1ming that the U.S. c:redib1h1y u an ally ~ould d1m1nish if it reversed
,ts pos1t1on o n the PLO.
Acmrdmg to ,ouras thal dmcly folk>'NCCI
the convention's nuances, a major reason
for the collapse at the lut mmuu of Rcagan"s
ellort lO haYC fonncr Pruidcnt Gen.kt Ford
u his runn,ng male was Ford's insistence
1hat ,f the Rca.gan-Ford ticket won. Henry
KISSlngtt ~ould again be Secretary of SI.alt.
Reagan , fully aware o f the intense opposition to Kissinger in the GOP"s far right•
wing. led by Sen . Jesse Helms o f No rth
Carolina. kit he could nol accept Ford"s
condition for joinin& him. R(38an was quoted
u saying. " I cannot barter away the Presidency .··

Selihot
At Beth Torah
September 6th
No serious studcnl would ever take an
C'-llm ~ it hout bolling up.
No serious Jew, whether in former times
o r today, would en1er a synagogue on a
Rosh Hashana without pre-meditation.
That's the purport of Sclihot, held a matter of days before the New Year . . . The
service 1s poignant. Bo1h in content and in
II\ c:rn1o rial . . . The hour is right as the
1-ia vdala candle spa rkles with a new week
a nd a new stretch in time . . . Sclihot are an
hou r-lo ng series of intimations of a Yorn
Kippur and of each one of us . . . held this
year o n Saturday evening. September 6th.
At Temple Beth Torah, Cra nston Jcwi5h
Center, a dessert and coffee hour in the Irving Shcchtman audi to rium precedes at 9
p.m. to allow reacquainting after summer.
/\\ 10 p.m. Havda la is held in a darkened
sa nctuary. A brief tribute and dedication of
memorials for members and friends who
passed away the last twelve months follows
. . . then Sclihot.

INSKIP BUICK INC.

Thi, ~lpoJ"r will not, knowingly, occept ony od ....rtising for
reol eOote which i, in violation
of the II.I. Foir Housing Act ond
Section 804 (C) of T"'- VIII of
the 1968 CMI llig hh Act. our
reoder1 ore hereby informed thot
oll dwelling/housing oceommodotion, od .... rtised in thi1 ri.w1poper ore ovoi1oble on on equal
opporwnity bo1i1.

In interviews with Jewish deJcgatcs by the
ITA, whowcrcavailabkaftcrRcagan'sscJco.
Lion of Bush, most comments weJcomcd the
GOP team . In gcneraJ, many had backed
Rep. Jad: Kemp of New York who ii highly
regarded as an enlhu.siastic friend of brad
and an advocate of freedom for Soviet .lcMy.
Many Jewish ddq;atcs had also strongly
supported Ford even lhouah in his administration in 1975, with Kissinger as Secretary
of State, lhc U.S. threalencd a ''ft:aamsment"
of its support of lsrael at a time when it felt
l.srael was not bci n3 "ncxible" in Wuhing.
ton's ellorts for an Arab-lsradi settlcmcot. ,
While not lhe first choice fo r Vice Prcsi•
dent among many Jewish dclcgatca, Bush in
seen by vinually aJI those interviewed u the '
second best choice. In discussina this phuc
of the convenlion, a delegate, who asked
not to be mentioned by name, observed that
•· Bush has plwes and minuses insofar u the
Jewish people arc concerned." Another delegate rcm aked, " He isn't the darling of the
conservatives" and lhat "Bush is pon::c:ivcd
more liberal than Kemp on i11ucs." One
delegate maintained that Bush "'will be a
healing foroc in the country and a great IOW'CC
of comfort and reassurance to Israel.'"
Rosenbaum tokt the JTA: "11lcrc is warm
feeling for Ford and Kemp but also good
feeling generaJly about Bush . I know of no
negative focling about Bush. He ran a good
campaign as far as we're concerned .''
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Senior Centers Threatened
By Federal Freeze

Ceausescu Plans Peace
Initiative Between Begin/S

tuted by the redcral Labor Department
They cl.plained that the JOb freeze 1s
intended to redua: CETA-Titlc X fonds 10
per a:nt annually and to phase out the program eventually by attrition . But , they s.aid,
the actual impact is al ready severe.

NEW YORK (JTA) - Mo re than hair
or the 15.000 o lder persons in the city's 120
se nio r centers aITected by a job freeze are
Jews, according to Bernard Warach, cxecu•
tive d irector or the Jewish Association for
Services for the Aged (JASA).
Warach and Rabbi Da vid Cohen , ueculivc di rector o r the Metropolitan New York
Coordinating Council o n Jewish Poverty,
said the job freeze threatens K nior cit izen
centers in New York . The rrccze, which was
put in place last October. i, aimed at a Jobs
for the Elderly program finanocd under Title
X o r the rcderal Comprdlcnsivc EmpHJymcnt
and T raining Act (CETA).
The two officials declared that the Jobs
for the Elderly program is a ,ignificant
employe r o r men and women SS a nd older
who
great difficulty in finding jobs during a recessio n . The centers provide a hot
lunch a nd socia l a nd recreational activities
five da ys a week . JASA spon.scm 19 ,uch
centers in the New York area .
Because the Title X program fonds so many
vital jobs in the ccnten, such u cooks. book•
keepers and drivers, the loss or one such
position by retirement o r illness or an older
worker creates a crisis in the a ffected a:ntcr.
Wa rac h and Cohen said. The center cannot
replace the worker because or the frcc:ze 1nstJ-

Scnk>r oenLcn

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - President Nicolac Ceausescu 1s planning a ncv. Middle
East peace in111at1\C 1nvolv1 ng a meeting bet'll>ecn himself and Premier Mcnachcm
Beg.in o r Israel and President An-.·ar Sadat
of E,gypt to try to unlock the frcc:zc in the
Mideast peace negotiations. Such an ini1ia11vc. wu re ported from Warsaw by A()C
Zimuki, Ycd1ot Achrono1·s political correspondent .
Zim uk1 ba.Kd his rcpon on a conversa tion
..-11h Rumama·s Chier Rabbi, Dr. Moses
Rosen, who um Wars.aw attend mg an in ternational COn\cn1 on the Hebrew language,
the first such convcnuon held in an Eastern
Europun country. Hov.c\·cr, poli tical cirdes 1n Jerusalem sa,d that the arc not aware
or a new Mideast 1n1t1at1\'C by CcauSCSCtJ .
Z1muk1 reported that CcauSCSCtJ may also
lry to moct w1Lh other M1dca.s1 leaders as
part or his m1t11111.e. Rcccntl) he m<I with
P:alc:stme L1bcrat1on Orgamution ch1cr
Yu,r Anirat and Egyptian Secretary or
State for Forc1gn Affairs Butros Ghah was
upc:ctcd 1n Bucharest with a pcrson:11 mes•
sa1e from Sadat to Ccau.s.escu c,plammg

rcdcral.

rundcd by
state
and municipal governmcnu and by voluntary agency runds under Title XX or the
Socia l Sccunty Act; Title I I IC or the O lder
Amcncans Act; and the CET A-X program.
Those fonds arc limited and ha\'e been
msuflicicnt to met sharply mcrcasmg mnationary COSls impacting on the a:nters.
att

The officials sa,d Kmor c111zcns arc dll-turbcd by the Title X JOb freeze which hm1u
both servtCCS and act1V11Jc:1 at their centers.
The advocacy coalitions. whteh mcludc the
Jomt Publte ArTa1n Comm111cc, have made
unrrccz.ang or Title X funds and contmucd
fondmg or senior citizens centers a pnomy
concern.

race

The officials s.aud the Jc...,u.h community
has bc:cn partteularly concerned bccau.sc or
the ,mponanoc or t.N: ,obi for oklcf ,.·Oft.en
and lhe scrvtCCS provided to the poor and
the 1mpa1rcd homebound elderly Jews
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E~n·p1·s position m the current
talks deadlock .
AC'C'Ordmg to Zimuki. RoS<n to l
the im t1at1vc was specifica lly mcnl
rettnt meeting the Rumanian
..,,ith him a nd Rabbi Arthur Schne
ual leader or the Park East Synl
Ne,. Yorlr. City and president or1
or Consc,cna: Foundacio n .
A Jc,.ish Telegraphic Agency re~
Buc harest said the mttting . ..,,.hi
place at Ceausescu's summer home
tun on the Black Sea. dealt with v
terna11onal problems. speci fi ca lly
situa tio n in the Mideast . It was al
ted then that the ta lks indud
Ceausescu said he had for a Mid
11i:111vc and..,, hich ,.ould requi re the
or ..,,orfd Jc,. ish organizations in CJ
s ucettd .
Politica l circles iri Jerusalem said
Rumanian Preside,. , the past did~
poss1b1hty or c.\Crt ing his in0uencc: I
the peace talks going but a l..,,ays emp\
that he ,.·ould not act contrary 10 the
David peace agrttmcn ts.

Prd

"Catch-22" in Tashkent
What tM Student Struggle for Soviet
Je..,,ry charactenlcd as "a clas.s1c Catch-.?2
slluat,on" is pla)ml ,u.clr out against a
lonely ..,,,dov, and her son m Tuh~ent. dttp
1n Ruu1a·s Central Asia
I or ,~o and a hair )ear-s. Dr S\etlana
Lc\ma, a ph)~1aan, and her son Anton
ha\C bocn denied a ,1sa to rc101n her second
wn ll)a . .,.,ho no..,,.11,aon i,;, 1bbutl Alon1m
1n hracl ··C>ap11e alt m) appea l and )Our
,urrenna," the mother ,.rote her son. "the
an,,.cr to m) JrrhcJlion ,.,H, ·1 told )OU
,1lrud)
no. no. Jnd Ji!J1n no''"
Dr lc1;1n,1 h,1\ bocn lold she Ii refused
b«auK. 1ncrcd1ble a\ 11 s«m1, 1he USSR
h,1\ declared thal e\11 an be denied 1( Jn
Jpphcant's p.ircnt duo nol gl\c pcrm1u1on,
,1nd her mo1hcr had so decided Recent I).
Anion told he could reapply on!) 1r his
motMr did al the Yme lime W,th mlSl!/li•

mg!, bo1h re5ubm111cd their papers I

" Thc1rrc.irs..,,crccn11rclyJust1ficd .
\Cf)

day or thcu rcapphca11on. Dr .

,.u rcbuITcd on the old grounds.

ti

J

,.a5 then turned do,.n on the ucusc tti
mother's perm1Mion for him to rcJOI~
.... as Jn\ahd because she ..,,as agam re
Not stoppmg there, the SSSJ rcpo
the :1u1hont1e5 had to rub ti m. Twice
mother and ~o n ..,,ere summoned 10th
grJ t1on office: and told the rcru~al1
.'>land
l)r Lc\' ma wrntc II) a " I unde rs
ho,. unplcasJnl th1.-. must be for )OU u
)ou r friends \liho want their fon11il
umtcd I lM )OU Be ~t rong
don •
lhts get )OU do .... n ..
It's hard not to

/, ,o' Ii', r ,
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KASHA and BOW TIES

finest quality beef lightly acented with herbs and spices give s
ur brisket the right to be called

Mole-Ta' m ."

An 1ncred1ble comb1nation that
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certain to become a trad1t1on 1n your

home
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A perfe ct compli ment perfe ct snaclc

or 1ust a
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